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|» I in — 4 9 
Official organ of City by rea-
*on of having the Largest cir-
culation. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T h e S u n is the only pipsr i n 
the O t y that verifies its claim 
for circulation by Affidavit. 
V O L U M K 1 — N U M l t K U l'.K» f A D l t ' A H , K K N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 21 I8'.t7. T E N C E N T S A W f c K K 
IMPROVING OUT OF THE RACE. 
1« I b f t i cnera l S i tuat ion oil tbr 
Luttt-r Mis.sisHippi. 
MUCH SUFFERING A1 POINTS. 
Miui ) 1(4*1 l e tcd (<> l l a v r l l rcn 
Uron i i cd at I t a j o u \ UK-1. 





lleiuphin. April 21.—Thr river 
(rum St. Juw|.li, 1,» , to Hayuu K«r» . 
I.a., U r.-|-• rl«-.i either ftl«lionir>' or 
falling Tl i i i condition i« lli* re-uli 
of the v « t .(UBUlity » f w»ler |>an»lii|i 
thr..u^li the i - r *Tua « at liittjc* aii'l 
Het*l'> l«vee» » l « ivr Nat. Iirz an<l al 
l l u i n r k • M o w . T l » levee III thr 
immediate vicinity of Nat. he/. . .m-
tinue» to h< .I<1 umlcr the threat xtralo. 
I>ut thr holiliDg 11 now *.f little iuter-
eat to tlx* planter* in 
Concortlia, T m u a anil Ma.liM.n 
|iari>bea, « » tbe water l,a<ke<l 
up from the break* above an.| lielow 
will aooli flooii the rich lan<l* of tbefle 
counties, all.I the revolt will Ik1 almo*t 
a* .liautroua a* if other break* nlioul'1 
oci-ur. The Teu*a* and Ur.1 river* 
are iivelling an.l alnn>*t ronimi^ over 
tlieir bank* an.l by tomorrow they 
will begin *|>rea<lmg over a aet'tiun 
of thirty unlea u. the interior Work 
continue* on tlie leveea, however, 
without abatement ainl everything 
ppamhlr ia being .loue to lu.l.l the re-
mainder of the levee tyateni intact. 
I .H ES LOST. 
Te r r ib l e l aic <>! M . « F rom lt.t\..u 
\ Kiel. 
Natchez. Mi.« . . \pnl 30 .—A ter-
ril.le tale of woe rum,** from Hayou 
Yiilel. in the lower |»>rtlou of Ma.li-
aon pariah. Tlie water from the 
HI|(>IN crevaa** i-aii)ihl the |iei>|'l« 
tliere unprepare.1 aiul unaware of 
tlanger. Word n , »ent out fn iw 
that locality re«jue*lii thai lM.aiM In-
aent there at once, an 'w |*>ople were 
drowning. How many were actually 
drowned u unknown b.it Thoniaa 
Hiakman hia wife an ! infant, are 
known to have Iw-eu ilruRMil. and 
Mr. T . 1*. KelU rallM* n< ar loalng bia 
life in attemptii.it to aav. them. It 
ia balleved other* have |>eri>bed 
Hoat* have I wen aent to I lie fatr.1 lo-
cality. 
A O T H K K H K I F K . 
A Bad One In the U > « » l l . l o w 
t i r r o n III 
Uneovi l le . M i x . , A| ril SI An-
ether bad i.reak 111 tl» levie la re 
Jiorte.1 to havaorcurm thia m.wiling 
at Shoplan l. lielow tl * city, The 
m u l t will he the inun.! .Hon ol three 
rountiea that have thu far r » a| « l 
Uie ravage* of tlie » ter. lu thia 
auction, which felt ecu«e. spring 
wcrk la well a.lvan.e.1 aud will now 
prove of no value ev, if the crop ia 
not prevented. 
K i m K N M l S l l l A 
T i m e He^ulred t » Convict anil 
Sentence to Death. 
Havana. April J ' — I ' e d r oOar ru . 
who was a hot yaat. lay for reMl ion. 
I U arreate.1 in hi father . houae on 
auapi. ion of hem a reliel After 
an niontha of inn naonment hia turn 
finally came to I. tried, and a week 
»!f.. he wan lake hefoie a nummary 
court The . itire court-martial 
laatel onlv abo.t fifteen 
tiarvia waa aet enoed to .Icaih, al-
though. a* ia uatouiary. Uiev .lid 
not read tlie .l ath aentence to b in 
until liwt nig t, twelve houra before 
he <*al *tH>< 
Promptly at " o'clock la»t night n 
picket of f ,'ht aoldierabalte.1 in from 
of the cell The rapUln in charge " I 
in called "Pedro l .ar . ia . ' ' 
wa« ilie auawer. 
o|*i» -are to cubic out , " aaid the 
Captain. 
' ^tplied Carcia, ••! am 
the prlao  
" P r e ^ n 
••li|K-n 
rea.1*." 
He a|K>ke a« coolly a» i ' he waa 
g,„ng out to aup with a friend in-
al.-ail of to the "cap i la la . " Then 
theie waa ilie ominoua ratile of keys, 
tlw sliding <>• heavy IrnlU and tin-
iron iltHir awnng alowlv 
l ) r . Hunte r f o r m a l l y W i t h d r a w n 
anil CauruN is Cal led. 
i 
LANDSLIDE KILLS SIXTEEN MEN. 
Walter La\ , A»ylui i i I 'a l i e i i t at 
l lopkinitvil lt f , Siiicidctt. 
ORUSSIST FAJIS AT OAMVtLLE. V -
THE CRUEL WAR 
i l l NTfcli ai6. 




Krui.kfort, April 21.—There wa« 
|>rarln ally no rliatj^e in the vote for 
Coital Stale* Seuattir t«xi»y. T lw 
ludux of nltPeut memberti ma«le the 
vol*- a little lar^«'r, but it waa arrang-
ed as it liax heretofore been. The 
vote ftt4Hx| a* follows : Hunter 50 ; 
lilaekburn 4 Martin 12 . lioyle 6 ; 
Stone 1 ItnmediiiUlv after thevote 
l>r. Hunter formally withdrew his 
name from hf fore the loiwably. 
He <b*»ire<l a new caucus called 
f"r tonighLand one-has been called. 
It is expectpd a new nomination will 
l»e made wiihih|Litouch delav though 
*ueh an issue n* no means certain. 
The moat prominent candi<iatc* are 
Judge Holt and Mr. Drboe. both 
wboelaim the Hunter strength It i* 
by no means certain that either cau 
muster the full strength of the Hun-
ter forces. Tha Iktctor i« OOD-COID-
uutal as whom he favors. 
It is Mtatal that Haird, ooe of 
the sound money Democrats who 
have voted with the Repub-
J»S f«»r Dr. Hunter will -vote for lie. 
either Delxie or llolt. but that Nor-
man will not support IMioe and is 
not certain to give Judge l folt hi« 
vote. The stone* a» to t̂he Hunter 
influence Iteing thrown to Mayor 
TCMWI, of !>ouisville are ltelieve«l 'to 
• «e without foundation 
A M A D M A N ' S S|. IC I III 
Inmate of the Ho|>kiiin\ifle 'Any-
lu in S b o o U ll i insclf. 
* Hopkinsville. April 21 .—A good 
ileal t»f excitemeut waa created 
artybun circleai this morning by the 
suicide of Walter Lay. an asylum 
patieot from Bowling (treen. Young 
l,ay. wlu>*e mania was of so mild ao 
order a* to require little attention, 
and t i l " was |>eruiitled quite a good 
'leal of lilierty. called at a Hardware 
store and a-ke«l to ?«ee a revolver 
whieh was nhown him together with 
the cartndg«*s for it. He deftly 
•dipjied a cartridge into the cylinder 
and before his purpose could l»e di-
vined placed the revolver to his head 
and tired, dying iustaotly. 
S l V l l r . N M K > h l l . L K D 
A l ) i «astrouii U i idn ln l e Occurs in 
tlHiiada, 
K«*M\ille. H. l \ . April 21 .—l )o 
the line of (ireat Mountain railroad a 
short distance from here, occurred 
this morning a disastrous landslide 
by which sixteen men lost their lives, 
l'he men were excavating when the 
tilde m'curred, covering them 1k.-
aeath hundreds of tons of earth. 
\VM I OK MAN A S S I G N S . 
P ioneer DnitutlM of l>mnvt|lel*oe» 
to the Wa l l 
Danville, K y. , Apr»l 21.—The 
business community herealN>ut were 
this looming surprise*! to learn that 
Dr, Wiu. Kormau, the pioneer drug-
gist of this section, had made an as-
signment. He has beeu for many 
years in I• • • 'iteas here and was gener-
ally supp sv.| to be in gtntd circum-
nlaiiccs. 
THICK I M K X CKKMA I Kl>. 
a F i re In 
1 encmenr. 
a i hlcajno 
|M>oderous 
o|H?n. 
••Fares vll to a l l . " *ai«l Garcia. 
4 'Farewell, and courage." ex-
Haimed his cotorailes with hu-ky 
voice*. 
Garcia pauswl in tlie pa*sai;e ami 
ralle.1 back: - A t last I will gain 
l ihertv." He never weakened, ami 
he antonishrd his executioners by his 
ctM»lne«s The four exet utioners 
were had marksmen, and it was 
necessary for them to lire thrj/ vol-
leys. / 
On.- shoe* are the lata/styles. Ht 
As cloae a- the king misers and 
ar»- del ghtfill as a homjl vn>M»iy 
LKMiti.au U i " " 1 -
• Tluv Shoemakers. 
Chicago. April 21. — An early 
morning tire in « Chicago tenement 
house resulted in the cremation of 
three men W'IO were not awakened 
until too late to make their escape. 
The origin of the fire is not certainly 
known, but it is boiieved to have 
boen incendiary. 
A I t IG F I R E 
Still K a g e a on tlie ( i iw ian 
Frontier. 
GREEKS FIGHTING DESPERATELY. 
H a v e (Captured Some I 'ointa of 
Great Strategic Va lue . 
LOSSES HEAVY ON BOTH SIDES 
Athena, April 21.—The news of 
the capture of Dama»i put* a new 
xnplexion u|>on the situation oo the 
frontier, and is a great encourage-
ment to the Government, aud is like-
ly to have the most exhiliarating ef 
feel upon the spirits of the Greeks, 
who had l»een greatly depreaseti by 
the reverses of their troops at Milou-
na Pass. This success and the fact 
that the fall of l'reveaa seems immi-
nent virtually offset the calamity at 
Milouna. If the Greek divisions ef-
fect a union at Damasi, as is ex|>ect-
ed,' there is almost nothing in the 
way of their prompt advance to Elaa-
sona. 
If Tvrnavo falls iuto the hands of 
Kdhem 1'asha and the Turkish troops 
reep down upon the plain and a<l-
loce to Larirtsa to meet the force 
concentrated there under the Crown 
I'rince, they will l>e between two 
grand divisions of the Greek army. 
This seems to have been the object of 
reek strategy. 
Should the Greeks succeed io re-
jcing the forts at Frevesa, as now 
seems probable, and in occupying the 
town with the large laud force eo-
|>eratin? with the bombarding ships, 
the road to Janina would be open 
and the Turkish troops in Kpirus 
'laced at the most serious disadvan-
tage. Tlie strategic value of I're-
vena to tlie Turkish division in Al 
ania is that so long as it remains in 
the hands of the Turks it. makes |K>S-
sible a steady line of munitions and 
fiKsl supplies. • With l'revesa in the 
hands of the Greeks this line would 
be promptly cut, and it would be 
practically im|s>asible to revictual the 
l urkish troops by the long land route 
through Macedonia. Ou the other 
hand, the Greek Irttops could l»e re-
viclualed by s«'a. 
Athen-t. April 21. — Midnight— 
News has just reachexl liere that the 
t»reeks, after a desperate battle,have 
aptured and hurued Damasi. Viglia 
is still resisting. 
It is re|>orted that another divis-
ion of the Greek tns>j)s has traversed 
the Keveni l'ass an«l captured three 
block houses. This division has al-
most reached Damasi. whe^e it will 
erect a union with 11k* force that 
ptureil the town. The 20.000 
troo|« under Gen. Siooleoitx dia-
lsye«l the greatest bravery. 
Keveni li«fs twelve mi lea northwest 
>f Lariasa. Kdhem 1'asha, with a 
force variously estimated .at from 
10,000 to 11.000 troo|» t lesl seven 
assaults against it yesterday, but all 
were repulsed by the Greeks. 
Crown I'riuce Conatantioe has tel-
•graphetl here that the Turks at that 
point were completely and finally re-
pulsed. 
In Athens greater attention has 
»een paid to the operations in the 
neighborhood of Keveni than to those 
at Milouna l'ass. The theory all 
along has l»een that if the Greeks 
•ould establish themselves at Damn 
r their road would lie opeu to Klas-
s^na. 
The situation at Tvrnavo is some-
hat in doubt. The news from that 
jM»int is conflicting. But there is no 
confirmation of the rumor that the 
place has l>een captured by the Turks 
What seems to have hap|teued is that 
Tyruavo was evacuated in order to 
send troops forwa <1 to Keveni and 
was then reo cupied by troops return-
injf from M ilouna. 
Athens. April 21 — ( 1 a.in ) — T h e 
re|H»rt of the capture of l»amasi by 
the Greeks under Gen. Smoleuit/. is 
nfirmed by oflicial dispatcher. Of-
ficial dispatclies report also that fur-
ther heavy breaches have been made 
in the Tuikish fort* at l'revesa. The 
bombardment ceased at nightfall, but 
will l>e res utiles I this morning 
(Wednesday ) . 
'Hie ironclad SpeUia has left the 
(*ulf <»f Aria to join the Kastern 
squadron, wh cli, it is said, has an 
im|H>rtant mission. 
NO CASE 
Wan Mml.- Out A gamut H r n r y 
Ltaulman. 
C H A R G E D W I T H H O G S T E A L I N 6 . 
ASSAULTEO. 
U i r « t F x r i t e u i f i i t in L o w e r Mr 
C raekeu . 
Ice Cream Freezers. 
S U S P E C L A R R E S T E D - R E L E A S E D . 
This is 
the Best One 
Koht. McOi l l . the A l l ea .d W i l e * U » T rout . : o l d r a w . .County . 
M u r j e r d r r , U c l i u Con-
tlDllttDCC. 
PR1 0 I [ R S RELEASED 0 1 BOND. 
l leur) Deailmao, the balf-breeil 
Io<limn chu-geil wilb stesliDg MVCULI 
l i«ul o< hog. from Hubert Chamber*, 
of the county, wbo M now on the 
petit jury, w u tried in the circuit 
court today for grand larceny ani 
'quitted He bad been io jail aev 
era] weeks. 
Tbe cane againat Chas. Vandyke, 
colored, charged with atealing a 
watch anil aome money from Law. 
rence (i lore, the hackman, waa taken 
up thia afternoon. 
Will Skeltoo, colored, who waa 
acquitted on a charge of breaking 
i]to Mm. Irene Cox'a houae day be-
fore yesterday, and remauded u> jail 
on an indictment charging him with 
grand larceny, ga.e Iwnd thia after-
noon. Kd Owena and Sbadrach 
• ilia, charged with malicious aboot-
ing. alio gave l>ond. 
The caaea againat Maraball Dance 
and lieorge Kenwick, charged with 
racing on tbe highway, we:e con-
tinued. 
The <-aae againat Robt. McOil l , 
barge.1 with killing bit wife, waa to-
lay continued until the Septemlier 
term of circuit court. It ia likely 
that an effort will l>e ina.le to secure 
bail for bim. 
Will Skellon, colored, .'barged 
with i.reaking into Mr*. Irene Cox'a 
reaidence on North Kourtti atreet. for 
which John L. Johnaon waa given 
four year* recently, waa acquitted by 
the jury in the circuit court yester-
day. As there is yet a charge of 
grand larceny |>en<ling againat bim, 
however, he was remanded to jail. 
ILLINOIS ELECTIONS. 
KfpuUl ic&n T i c k e t KJectcd 
M e t r o p o l i s a n d B r o o k l y n . 
Litt le « hanKe* in the o l d ScU 
Off icers. 
Here Look ing fo r l l e r 
Mater . 
WOMAN FULL OF TROUBLE. 
News of a dastardly assauii in the 
lower part of the county last Satur-
day reached the city today. Miss 
Mary Smith, who lives near the river 
in the county's lowest extremity, 
started to a neighbor's. She was 
compi led to traverse a lonely high-
way, and despite the fact that it was 
broad daylight a mulatto, somewhat 
small in stature, met her in the roa 1, 
accosted and seized her. 
Misa Smith fought de*per:i'- K- and 
by dint of sheer force, and hmd 
screams, she succeeded in freeiu^ her-
self, and then made her escape. 
She reported the case I • 
Justice Anderson, and theie 
waa great excitement in, 
the vicinity. She did not kuow tbe 1 
name of her assailant, but the dt - j 
scription *he gave chrresponded with 
that of a .larkey in the neghborhood 
named Boh Links. A warrant was 
issued for his arrest, and he was ar-
rested by Constable Anderson Miller 
and tried yesterday l>efore Justice 
Amierson. 
The young woman failed iden-
tify him as the guilty oo« , however, 
and having fully established his in-
nocence. he was promptly discharged 
from custody. Tbe excitement has 
uot yet entirely subsided. 
This morning a young woman from 
near Cold Springs, (iraves county, 
arrived in the city ia quest of her 
sister, Miss Amy Trout, who left 
home several days ago in company 
with two other youDg women. She 
I she had been informed that the ! 
young woman was in a house of ill- j 
repute here, and Officer Crow wa^ de-
lated to investigate the case. He I 
went to Madame Ida French's resort j 
and learned thai a woman there ans-
wered the description exactly, hut J 
pn she came down stairs she pro 
to be some one else. The anxious 
at last accounts, was still un-
successful in her search. 
2 Quar t 
3 
L O W E S T PRICES E V E R M A D E 
$ 96 4 Quart 
$1 15 6 
B E S T FRET ZER O N E A R T H . 
The Peerless Iceland 
A L O N E E X C E P T E D . 
HART &. S O N HARDWARE STOVE 
$ 1 . 3 5 
$ 1 7 6 
G E O . O . Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
The Shoes You 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Want 
Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here at you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tacMo. 
GEO. ROCK &, SON, 






Chicago, April 20. — Munici|»al 
elections were hefl throughout Illi-
nois yesterday. Iie[>orts received up 
to 11 o'clock last night indicate that 
party lines were not sharply drawn. 
Sireator, Ontralia, l'ontiac, Bloom-
ington, Joliet, Decatur and Lemonl 
elected Republican mayors, and in 
Krseport, Kankakee, Litchfield, 
Jacksonville and l'eoria ihe Demo-
cratic mayoralty ticket was vic-
torious. I D the latter city-
John Warner was the suc-
cessful candidate, winning by a nar-
row plurality of seventeen out of a to-
tal vote of 10,460. Tbe Republicans 
will contest. In Rocktord tbe elec-
tion was the hottest in tbe history of 
the city, the A. P. A . question being 
the issue. The preseni mayor was 
re-elected on the anti-A. P. A . tick-
et. In Cairo the victor turned up 
in the civic federation candidate. 
A buxom female giving the name 
of Jennie Veal, of Metrc]x>lis. made 
her ap|>earance at the city hall shout 
noon and asked lor Marshal Collins. 
She said she was looking for work, 
and judging from her apj>earance she 
did not greatly appreciate the fact 
that cleanliness is next to godliness. 
She lhen proceeded to complain that 
some strange man had passed a 
count* rfeit $2 bill on her and that 
she wanted a warrant for liitn but so 
little credence did the officers plac in 
her story that she was given hours to 
leave Ihe city, and left. 
BURNING SHIN6LES 
Orraxio i i a Fire Alarm About 
Noon. 
Rose & Paxton 
'PAY TRAIN. 
This Welcome Visitor Came in 
This Aftermoon. 
Few Happenings In Ra i l road O r -
el, s To -Day . 
No D a m H u e . - O n e of the Horses 
r-«'a|MNj From Centra l 
Station. 
Tlie fire department was called out 
bhorlty after I'J o'clock lod.nv by an 
alurin from box 25. The hook and 
ladder truck could not be taken out. 
because a new axle in being adjusted. 
The chemical engine made lb* run 
-fntin central station in good time, 
but wa* not needed. Several shingles 
on a house al Sixth and Jackson 
•trieta, owned by Mrs. C.lauber and 
occupied by Ferd Williams, colored, 
were ignited bv sparks from a fire in 
the yard, but the blaze was quickly 
extinguished. 
One of the department horses es-
caped while the machine was being 
taken out but was captured several 
blocks away by a boy. 




Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
jester. 
Krauk 
The election it Mclrupolil 
.lay resuhe.1 follows: 
A.iamB. mayor, by 7 majority ; Tom 
Lejfgeit. city judge : Koht. Burton, 
city clerk ; RoM. NuckoU, attorney ; 
— Morris, treasurer. 
AT RttOOttl.YN. 
J 1) Young, president of hoard ; 
trustee.. Wm. f e l l , K. H. Murray, 
J. W. Picfcler; treaaurerer, J. W . 
Burgea<; W . U . I 'amxb. clerk; R. 
A. <.agin, [K.Iice magistrate. 
In iMith places the entire Kcpuhfi-
caa ticket was elected. 
At I T 4 U ford-\ I lie. InJiuiui I...HM 
ltt.~iO.IKM). 
Crawlor.lsrille I n l.. April 311 — 
Fire broke out thi. imirning ill (lie 
hu.iliet* section of thi. city and re-
sulted in the destruction of a promi-
nent drug .tore, the First National 
bank, a photograph gallery and 
twelve offices, entailing a loss of 
g/.O.iMHi with insurance amounting to 
about 11 7,0<M> 
Have you seen our refri 
Don't (ail. to l<«.k M ihem Wfc 
buy. A large #iinHy ai all |i 
S. ott lU idwaf . ' f ' . i . 
11 ft Is • I > M X . IS I A K N h S T 
Is I he Y. M. V. A Membership 
( ;oi i lest. 
Captains I George ( ' Wallace and 
llick Caldwell, of the \ M. I A 
force*, held Conference* with their 
ItriHenaut* last night at as«M-iation 
hesdipinrters, and tlie ^oiite*t ts now 
warming up in earnest. 
Samples of Appropriate buttons to 
lie worn by the respective sides have 
ln«n sent for by Secretary Workman, 
Mho baa also arranged for a large 
thermometer with black and yellow 
tube, to register the c.^leat. 
Ijemller A l.vlory I lie SIh*-Mak-
ers. 1:1.1 llroadwih. 
SI A K Ktrrs. 
Supt. llarahan au.l fa.nily 




M I H S I O C K I C O I P L K . 
Marr i ed In Paducah 
A f t e rnoon 
Yesterdav Firs. Lite awl Tornado 
(K*poru«»l D l̂ly by Uaryiirain Compaaj.) 
Chicago, i l l . , April 2 1 — M a y 
wheal opened al 75-77 't highest 
7.̂  'a . closed at 73 V 
May corn o|>ened at 24 \ and 
closed st 24 *4 - *s . 
May <»ats <»|>ene<l at 17 and 
closed st l T ' i - ' i b . 
May |M>rk opened at $ * . l 5and 
close*i at $3 4.1). 
May lard opene<l at $4.17 
and closed at $1.15. 
May ribs opened at$4.G7 and 
hmcd st $4.70. 
June cotton opeoetl at $7.03 and 
closed at $7.06-7. 
N. W. receipts 208 cars. 
Last neaaon times were hard and 
very few gigwline atoves were ^>ld. 
Not so nojS, for pHc^a art' rt^u< e«l 
m* low y#u cak ' the lp Irtjing./tjuick 
meali at Si»otjHsrflwa/«- Co. I 20a4 
The pay train arrived this after-
noou from th« Louisville division at 
1 o'clock. The railroad men are 
consequently rejoicing. 
Lineman O ' Bryan wa* up at Cal-
vert City this forenoon planting poles 
in place of several recently destroyed 
by iightLiug. 
Supt. W. J. llarahan. of the Illi-
nois Central, has extended lo the city 
editors of local papera the privilege 
of riding free on passenger trains 
f iom Ihe Union Depot to the Illinois 
Central ) arils. It is a courtesy the 
newspajier b<">_\s dulv appreciate. 
The time is here. Scott Uftrdware0o. 
have the "best screen doors and /win-
dows, at just half anybody else's 
price. Stop in anil see. 20a4 
Mr Hillary Langtry, aged 52, and 
Miss Margaret Hamilton, aged 55, 
, came over from Missouri on the train 
from St. Louis yesterday, ao«l were 
I married here by Rev. W. E. Cave. 
. The groom is a resident of Callo-
way county, Mo., and was a widower, 
while his bride is a native of Mont-
i gomery county, and never had the 
| pleasure of a previous inarmge. 
I They- have returned home. 
All business in ntf 
attention. 
J. WILL SMITH, 
1< «>m l Am-fiw. Nat local Hank IJldg. 
>Ki ' t in ( ailed Sedition. 
The council mee's tonight in called 
session to give second passage to the 
gravel road ordin nice. The sessi 
will likely be of shorl duration. 
The finest and the 
C H E A P E S T 
line of 'JointS.I Pishing Canes 
Tauk> is offofed nt 
Nelson Sou'o's Drog Stord 
Here yocLjrtfi find nothing hut Ihe 
very 
Bargains... 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
For Lad ies , in sma l l aizes, r e g u l a r pr ice 
$2.60 and $3, go for 98c. 
W e h a v e Ihe best $1.60 and $2 b lack 
and co f f ee k id o x f o r d s 









In Firti elats Csmptmt$. 
l inejffveji prompt 
B E S T 
aud those Interested millWastonished 
at ihe prices. Huppo^t jr6u drop in 
and see. 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Bhoeb bouKht of Us sh ined f ree . 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
H A R D W A R E . NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES. 
After carefully examining many different makes of Refrigerators and Ice Cream 
Freezers, we have selected the "S IBERIA " Refrigerator and "WONDER'Treezer, and will 





ICE CREAM FRKtZERS, 
W A T E R COOLERS, 
W c will take great pleasure in 
showing these goods, which arc now 
on exhibition at our new Store room, 
Granite Ironware, Lawn Mowers. Screen D«*rs ^and Windows. , 
' - - f i f e : ^ — r - , - — ' 1 
and prove to the people that they are 
at we represent then . 
Hank Bros. & Jones. 
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peilm- f S s r a a t t a 
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gmrd to -
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
l a l n w l in i , r » . l » <W n«r rowatrr |»i 
" . . . ,„ . ! will »t .11 t in. " t - » » • ' ' » 
Srt. lni. . . wall. lu l .-t-J 
oa »H tmUtkwl «fl»lr* »n.t Kjptr* Ii » l 
to • »oJ I I I » I~» «»[>">»nl of th. 
f l u . ...I M.'bllun at lb. >J»tloo»l B-P"WI-
M parir 
COKRESTONOENCE. 
A -I—-m1 r»«tar* of lb* w t l j of 
T a i ^ r * will to lu forrwit»»nJ«t.* lN-p»rv 
m . f in >»<<b it b..!». aMjr I " 
m n k*allit wttUo thi- llmiu ol li» rlrco 
ADVEKTISING 
lUtw of .d».rtI»IBI will to mmtlt known o . 
tppHratloa 
Washington famtliarixing himself 
with t l x matters which will imroedl-
a 'e ly t latin his attention. I I * will 
m i k e it a point to impress the Sultan 
with the net-Malty uf g iv ing prompt 
al lent iou to the demands of this gov-
ernment. H e will have a rank equi-
valent to that of the Kuro|>ean am 
haaaatlora ami will have the Medi-
terranean Squadron at hit beck in 
caae of a want of attentioo ou the 
part of his Sullanic M a j « « t y . 
M a t 5 lias lieeu fixed as the tlate 
for the final vo l e on the arbitration 
treaty in the Senate. Senator Davis, 
who, as chairman of the Foreign He-
Imtiona committee, has charge of th e 
bill, emleavorei l to tlx an earl ier 
tlate, but fountl it ini|ioaaible to d o 
ao. There ia strong opjHisition t o 
the treaty ami it ia understood t u 
opptmenta will make a determined 
e f f o r t to niuater their entire strength 
on that d a y . T h e opposit ion to the 
t r e i t y ia not of the passive kind, but 
act ive and strong to the point of vin-
dirt iveness. 
nsra Sundartl Bl.tca. 
• i m t 
lis North Fourth 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dai ly . S ix months 
Da i l y , One month, -
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
. . » 4.60 




W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 21. 1H»7. 
- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CTb« Serf in authorized to announce 
li K. JOHNSON 
AM a candidate tor Couatabie for th«- First 
LHatric* of l l d ' r w k w County, i*ubj«ei to ibe 
action of lb* Republican party. 
T i l * street* should be sprinkled 
uo<ler tbe c i ty su|ienri«ion. L « t the 
council sound the business men and 
they will find them in f a vo r of it. 
•• I I R I Suno iV * ( t o tbe f r o n t ) 
shout the (1 reeks throughout tbe c iv-
i l i z ed wor ld in the hour of their 
c oun t r y ' * peril . T h e y are flocking 
t o N e w Y o r k f r om all parts of the 
Uni ted States f o r tbe purpose of 
shipping to the fatherland. 
NKW and richer discoveries of go ld 
have recent ly been made in A lasks , 
and a great rush is making toward 
tbe new Geld, which, it is said, has 
y ie lded as high as $325 tt> the pan. 
I t is a p i ty the discovery wa« made, 
however , be fore our boundary dis-
pute with Eng land was a« t i led, 
ELSEWHKRK wil l be f ound the an-
nouncement of M r . l i . F . Johnson 
as a candidate for constable, subject 
t o tbe action of ihe Republ ican pri-
mary . M r . Johnson is a capable 
man and will make a good olllcer if 
e lected. W e commend his claims to 
the consideration of Republ icans. 
THE prevail ing opinion at Wash-
ington among Republ ican, Sen a tors Is 
that there is no shew f o r seating the 
appointed Senators. T b e fear that 
the e f f o r t at this t ime would precipi-
tate a pro longed debate which would 
seriously inter fere with tbe important 
business which the Senate has under 
considerat ion wil l prevent any e f f o r t 
i a that d i rect ion. 
JriMiK DAY, of Canton , who will 
g o to Cuba as a special representa-
t ive of this government , is in Wash-
ington, s tudying the case f rom tbe 
archives of the state dei>artment, and 
will in a f ew days take his departure 
for the queen of the Ant i l les . I t is 
to lie hoped be will be g iven instruc-
tions not only to attend to tbe Ruiz 
matter, but also to make a thorough 
invest igat ion of the general condit ion 
of the island, the insurgent govern-
ment and the e f f ec t of the Spanish 
Captain General 's orders on the peo-
ple, as a guide to future action by 
this government . 
THK c i ty and county and the peo-
ple are under deep and lasting ob l iga-
tions to the " R e g i s t e r " f o r all it has 
recently done for them. N o doubt 
I HIT f o r the ' 'ass istance ' of the 
R e g i s t e r " the grave l roads purchase 
which is in a fair way for consumma-
tion, would have frilled. T h e council 
is certainly under lasting obl iga-
tions t o our morning contemporary 
for tel l ing them what to do. The 
same is true with reference to the 
proposit ion to protect the lowlands 
in the southwestern part of the c i ty . 
Th i s proposition had g ray hair be-
fo re the " R e g i s t e r " was heard o f . 
I t is a wonder ful p a p e r — f o r its 
cheek. 
prompt! l ion of i 
feate^s A large 
vaJ will be de-
l  number of the stales 
have found it economical to main-
tain two penitentiaries aud the g row-
ing population of Kentucky will ren-
der it more and more desirable. 
(JiKNfriKAi. WsTife.it storms because 
he cannot induce Genera l G o m e z to 
enter negotiations for peace based on 
the proposed re forms. H e threatens 
that he will soon have G o m e z and 
Garcia where he lias R ivera . But 
while he is boast ing of his success 
and storming at their refusal to listen 
to his suggest ions or to be drawn into 
his traps, Genera l G o m e z is making 
act ive preparations to advance while 
Garc ia has taken and fort i f ied a sea-
port , and is making prejvarations to 
protect it f r om attack by sea or land. 
I f he is successful in this he wilt have 
struck tbe most decis ive blow yet 
struck in f avor of the island, by re-
mov ing the last barrier to the ac-
knowledgement of Cuban bel l iger-
ency . Ga r c i a has shown himself 
the equals of any commander on the 
island, be ing exceed ing ly act ive de-
pi te his weight of years , and succ 
has attended bis arms equal to that 
of anv other com in antler. 
THK pension agencies which were 
embraced in the list of places to 
which the c iv i l service rules are aj>-
plied some t w o years ago, will be 
taken f rom under their operation if 
that result can be accomplished by 
very act ive work on the part of 
number of Congressmen ami others. 
There are some cogent reasons 
pointed out why they should lie ex-
empt f rom the provisions of the act 
and the ageuts be permitted to select 
their own clerk?. The contention is, 
and it seems reasonable, that the 
agents, who are bonded in amounts 
ranging f rom $75,000 to $150,000 
should be a l lowed to select those to 
whom they intrust the work, and for 
whom they are held responsible. 
Thus, at Co lumbus, O . , andTo j>eka , 
Kan. , it is pointed out the agents can 
not select any of the clerks who sign 
checks during the year , representing 
many mill ions of dol lars, for which 
the agents are held liable. The r e are 
/>00 clerks a f f ec ted by the extension 
of the rules referred to. 
people of the world. But i l la 
equal ly true that the fanaticism of 
tbe Turk readers him an enemy of 
no small importance, l i e will face 
death with a grim courage that 
amounts almuet to indi f ference, l i e 
is cruel and uncompromising, hesi-
tat ing at no torture even to a wound-
ed prisoner. Dur ing tbe last Russo-
Turk ish war it was not an uncommon 
thing for him to flay his prisoners 
altve. Know ing this a Greek off icer 
who was wounded a day or so ago 
preferred death by his own b^nds to 
the pro#i»ect of fa l l ing into the hands 
of the enemy and accordingly turned 
his revolver against himself and 
ended his l i fe on the field. Had the 
war occurred two or three years ago 
the chances are that Greece would 
have had powerful allies in Bulga-
ria, Roumania and Servia, but these 
are now so thoroughly under the 
dominance of Russia and Germany 
that she can hope for no such as-
sistance. T h e civi l ized world will 
look on with the dee|>esl interest and 
with tbe hope that Greece may come 
o f f v ictor, but the chances seem 
greatly against her. M o r e is the 
pf ty- _ _ _ _ 
THK 
THK Amer ican navy is fa ir ly well 
supplied with tbe very e f f e c t i v e type 
of vessel known as tbe tor|>edo boat. 
T h e r e are something near twenty, all 
of speedy t ype , four hav ing a speed 
of thirty knots and none less than 
twenty knots. They are built with 
the utmost care for e f f e c t i v e work in 
their especial line. I f set upon a 
man of war it would have to Jo some 
ve ry e f f ec t i ve shooting or it would be 
doomed. 
THK graduates of tbe Nava l A c a d -
emy of Anapol is are in a di f ferent 
boat f rom that occupied by the West 
Po inters . T b e latter are unable to 
secure positions in the army, there 
be ing a plethora of lieutenants in 
the attenuated condit ion of that 
branch of tbe service. O n the other 
hand the rapid extension of the navy 
makes ample provision f o r al^ the 
graduates of tbe naval school and all 
will have an opportunity to prove 
tbeir metal aud capabilit ies. 
A KOXANTK meeting took place in j 
Bii'l mean 'bp other day when Capt . 
C o o i n l * . of the American bark fCasex, 
was called upon by another vessel to 
convey to port the survivors of the 
Wrecked British brig Aeronaut. T h e 
Captain of the wrecked vessel, whom 
Cat Toombs received, proved to be 
his nephew, a sou of a sister, whom I 
he hM'l not seen since his boyhood. 
I I ft usually only in fiction that such 
th ings hsppen, but in real life they 
ftocnetimes occur. _ 
ACCORIHNO to tbe pol ice census of • 
Wash ing t on recently taken the popu-
lation of that c i ty is 277,483, an in 
crease of • b o a t 7,000 aince 1H9$, j 
when the last previous enumeration 
was made . T h e off icial census of 
IA90 g a v e the o i ly , accord ing to it* 
o ld l imits, HW,932 and Distr ict of 
Co lumbia , with which the city is now 
ci*-extensive, 180 ,89* . So that, sc-
co rd ing to the pol ice census, the in-
c ease of populat ion has l»een a little 
l * s than 60 ,000 In six years. 
t o T i f r t e y , 
THK low bid of the I l l inois Steel 
Co . , of Chicago, on tbe 8 ,000 tons of 
A r m o r plate needed by the Uni ted 
States to complete tbe new battle 
ships now in course of construction, 
exc i ted the interest of Russia, and 
through tbe Russian Ambassador at 
Wash ing ton the company has been 
invited to bid on a like amount of 
plate for that gove rment for the com-
pletion of vessels now in hand. Tha t 
government is apparently desirous to 
get ahead of tbe Uni ted States with 
its order . Pres ident Gates, of the 
company , went east at once to con-
fer with the eastern stockholders of 
his company with a v iew of making 
th f bids. 
DR. H I NTKU has received his en-
dorsement. T h e Republicans with 
the except ion of the bolters, g a v e him 
their votes in yesterday 's caucus. This 
includes the two al leged Democrats, 
who saw tbe l ight early in the ses-
sion. There is no reason for pull ing 
Hunter o f f the track. A little thing 
like br ibery don ' t d isqua l i f y him in a 
party that will pay back to the trusts 
in tariff the money that de f rayed tbe 
last campaign expenses .—Reg i s t e r , i 
T h e venom of such ef fusions as the 
al»ove is on ly equaled by the stupidity 
and polit ical dishonesty that inspire 
them, and by tbe hellish machina-
tions of a party that will concoct a 
scheme del iberate ly to smirch tbe 
reputation of a man whom they 
cannot de fea t in fa ir combat . T ru l y 
' •Po l i t i cs is b — I . " 
IN res[K>nse to a resolution of in-
quiry f rom the Senate, Secretary of 
' Agr i cu l ture Wi lson sent t o that b o d y 
a statement of the consumption of 
white pine and other coni ferous tim-
bers in the United Statee and the re-
maining stock thereof. I t is said 
that since 1#7S there has been cut no 
less than 154.000,000,000 feet .board 
measure, and 3,000,000,000 shingles 
in Mich igan, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. and that the total cut in the 
United States will reach 200,000,-
000,000 feet , while the annual con-
sumption will reach fu l ly 20,000.-
000,000. T h e amount left standing 
in the Northern states is estimated at 
not exceeding 100,000,000,000 feet . 
Th i s at the present rate of consump-
tion will lie practically exhausted in 
[ the course of five or six years. Can-
ada's >lip|»fy' now standing is esti-
mated at 37,300,000,000 feet . There 
is f ood f o r serious thought in this 
state of a f fa irs . T h e reckless was te 
of t imber of all kinds in this country 
is l ikely in tbe near future to cause, a 
t imber famine that will be fraught 
with serious consequences. 
A SKNS ATTONA L story i 
f rom New York to t h e -
THI:RK is a matter of considerable 
importance to which the c i ty council 
should g i v e attention before the t ime 
ai rives when tbe cost of a necessary 
proceedure will be great ly enhanced. 
The matter we have in mind is the 
extension of the streets to the c i ty 
limits in all directions. This can be 
done now before the land is great ly 
enhanced in value by improvements. 
l>et the streets l>e established to the 
c i ty limits in every direction and if 
necessary in any particular cases let 
them be condemned noW. Paducah 
will g row and with its g rowth the ex 
l>ense of these proceedings ami the 
opposition of property holders wi l ' 
become more important. Le t us take 
time by the fore lock. 
JTHK new ambasssdor 
D r . Jaroea IK AngWl , o f MK.h*gai». 
tri l l 4 * p * r t in a f e w dsys f'-r the 
u * » l i s is now In 
TIIKKK is no good reason why the 
branch ]>enitentiary at Kddyv i l l e 
should lie abandoned. There would 
lie no 'economy in throwing away the 
well improved property at Kddyv i l l e 
and providing at F rank for t addition-
al faci l it ies for taking care of the 
large increase of prisoners there, and 
at the same time adding largely to 
the expense of tran<<|>ortalio(i which 
would have to be l>orne by the coun-
ties of Western Kentucky T b e ad-
dit ional expense of caring for the 
prisoners at the branch Is tri f l ing and 
the saving in transportation to the 
t idjaceut counties is ve ry large. T h e 
showing made by the citizens of Kd-
dyv i l l e in tbeir petition to the legis-
lature lo r the retention of the insti-
tution la a s t rong one and If it re-
thr coo *de raHon due* it the 
sent out 
feet that 
50,000 Irish Amer icans wil l next 
year strike a blow for the f reedom of 
Ireland. T h e story is that next year 
being the centenary of the great up-
rising of 1798 is to be commemorated 
by Ir ishmen from all over the world 
T h e y will flock into Ire land un 
armed, but will find arms aud ammu 
nltlon there. A n Irish leader is re-
ported to have sa id: " T h e Knglisb 
government knows what to exj>ect 
next year , and any denials that might 
be made here would not undeceive 
them. Beyond Lhe knowledge , how-
ever, that next^year.is the centenary 
of 1798, and that Irishmen all over 
the world are anxious to commemor-
ate it in a proper manner, the Knglish 
government knows nothing and never 
will until the blow is struck. What 
we want noWj, and to which the ef-
for ts of all I r ishmen, no matter to 
what faction or party he lielongs 
should be d i rec ted , is Ir ish unity. 
Tha t we will have in a very little 
wh i l e . " T h e reporter who sends out 
the story has a v iv id imaginat ion, but 
he does the Ir ishmen a great injustice 
in putt ing into the mouth of a " l e a d -
r " a full expose of their plans to Ih: 
x ecu ted a year hence. 
blank p a ( « r upou which all 
newspapers are printed is made from 
wood pulp. The Diugley bill pro-
poses to increase th$ duty on w<*»d 
pulp, which comes mainly f rom Cau-
da and which proposes to retaliate by 
placing exjsirt duty on logs, which 
will largely increase the cost of ail 
paper. This will euable tbe workiuiz 
men of Paducah to pay more for their 
f avyn te paper. Let us see if it will 
also increase their wages .—Regis ter . 
The above is a sample of the spe-
cious argument* advanced by the free 
trade organs against the tariff. Le t 
us see how the tariff will a f fect the 
price of the laboring man's pa|»er. 
T h e blank paper on which the ordina-
ry country daily is printed costs 
about $/.00 for each 1.000 paper* or 
two tenths of a cent per paper* one 
and one-tiflli cents per week. Let us 
suppose for the sake of argument 
tariff of 2."> |>er cent placed on the 
pulp and that this is added to the 
cost of the paj>er. The increase 
c >st would be just three-tenths of a 
cent ,|>er week, making the cost of 
the blank pa|ier one and one-half 
cents per week. T h e "Reg is te r 1 
would have its readers l*»lieve that 
this increased cost of paper would 
cause them to pay several cents more 
f o r their paper. It is well aware 
as is any well in formed per-
son. that the increased 
cost of the pa|>er would l»e the pub-
lisher's loss and would not a f f ec t the 
subscribers. It was thus in the ma 
ter of the " l abo re r ' s little tin pail , ' 
o f which so much capital was made 
dur ing the campaign of 1892. When 
the tar i f fs on tin went into e f f e c t it 
was found there was practical ly no 
advauce in retail prices of t iuware, 
except in markets where the people 
could lie gulled and where compe-
tition was wanting. But tuis argu 
ment is based on the admission that 
the tariff on wood pulp will advance 
the price of paper. Th is by no means 
fol lows. I t is simply a theory of the 
free trade which no amount of olmer-
vation of tbe facts CITT i nduce him t o 
f o r e go . T h e tarif f won Id a lways a d 
to the price of the im|K>rted article 
" b y precisely the amount -of the 
t a r i f f , " according io the pronun-
ciat ion to of Mr . . C leve land, but f o r 
the factor of Amer ican production"; 
T h e American product ion, and coin-
petition among Amer ican producers, 
however , are important factors which 
af fect the price and tbe history of the 
tari f f laws shows that almost uni-
f o rmly soon after passage of a pro-
tect ive law there is an actual reduc-
tion in price. T h e (Amer i can man-
ufacture of wood pulp is . v e ry large, 
consuming enough wood to produce 
800,000.000 feet of tastier |*r year. 
Kve r y ton of pulp iin|K>rted for Amer -
ican consumption deprives Amer i can 
labor of the wages paid iu producing 
it and Amer ican tradesmen and man-
ufacturers of the custom growing out 
of such wages paid. 
of about 80,000 troops, and I d o sot 
think it has been puusible for them to 
have been equipped with tbe mot I 
modern munitions of war Greece ' s 
financial condition ia deplorable and 
can not ®tau«l a protracted couflict. 
1 very much fear she will be badly 
whipped, but I do not l>e!ieve the 
I tower* will allow tbe sultan to over-
run Greece or to take |»o«*ea*iou of 
Athens. The G reeks have no great 
generals, f o r they have had no wars 
in which to develop them. T b e sol-
diery are rather small in stature, re-
minding one of the French, but there 
is uo gainsayiug their patriotism and j 
valor. Kvery Greek soldier is im-
|ielle*l by a sense of duty to huniar-
ity in his participation iu the attack 
on the Turks. \ ear by year the ref-
ugees have inured into Greece f rom ! 
Crete full of stories of Turkish op-
pression These refugees have lived 
with the Greeks, and told their sto-
ries over and over again until the cup 
of compassion has run over. Human 
nature could stand no more. 
• That is just what the invasiou of 
Thessaly means. " continued Col . 
Snowden. - Yonder stands half a 
dozeu big ^bullies ami we say to 
Greece , - \ o u t r e uoi going to be 
f(Mil enough to go run and figlit them 
all are y o u r ' and Greece answers, 
hat won hi you do if your mother 
or l ister or wi fe was Iteing mal-
treated by themr ' Of course it all 
depeuds on circumstances, and the 
Greeks have been rendered d«-s|>erale. 
Hie ir heart i* in the war aud they 
will d o good fighting, but 1 have no 
hope of their making much of an im-
pression. 
In evidence of Greece ' s apprecia-
tion of her isolated |>o»ilion, so Jar 
as the European powers are con-
cerned, Col . Snowden showed a re-
|M>rter todav a cablegram received by 
him f rom-King George at the time 
f the lir>t serious developments in 
the situation, about the weeks ago. 
Col. Snowden at that time wired 
King George an e x p l o s i o n of appro-
val of the stand he had taken, l o 
which the fo l lowing reply was re-
ce ived : 
Minister >uowden, Phi lade lphia— 
Hearty thanks for your appr<>\al. 
Precious to me. Have six powers 
against us. ( S i g n e d ) GKORI,*.. 
" 1 did not attach so much sig-
nif icance to the wording of tins mes-
sage at the t i m e , " said Col Snow-
den, " b u t now that tbe |M>«ers are 
arrayi i l iu op|x>eilion it shows me 
that K ing Geo r g e fulty understood 
the situation as it was. N o r does 
this MIIprise me, for K ing G e o r g e i-
a very far seeing man. It was my 
plea-'uie to know entire r-'val 
family of Greece when I was at Al l i -
ens, and to know them well, and 1 
know that K in/ Geo r g e will be great-
ly worried by the necessity for a war 
that cau not result iu v ictory. 
" K i n g Geo r g e is a man • f more 
than ordinary abil i ty. He is. }>er-
haps, one of the l>est-informed tnen 
in Kuroj ie today, l i e is tnarvelously 
conversant with the conditions pre-
vailing in other countries. Moreover , 
lie is the most unassuming of men 
In fact , tbe entire royal fami ly are 
easily accessible and the moat charm-
ing family imaginable. They are de-
voted to each other and thoroughly 
en joy their exalted existence, which 
is more than can Iw said of a o u e 
other |xitentates. T h e K ing and 
Queen dr ive out unaccompanied save 
by a single gnnim. Sometimes they 
get out of the carr iage ami walk for ! 
miles along the beach. If they tneel i 
acquaintances while dr iv ing they fre-
luently stop and talk. They are ex-
tremely unostentatious and k i n d l y . " 
S;>eaking of Grecian statesmanship 
a general way. Col . Snowden 1 
said : 
T h e greatest misfortune that has , 
befallen Greece in many years was! 
the death nf Pnrae Minister Trieouj>- I 
is about two years ago. Tr icoupts 
was. to iny mind, the most capable 
man 1 ever met. His father had been 
embassador to I/ondon and the son 
was educated iu Kngland. H e was 
a model of prudence and c tution and 
a student in every sense of tlrf word. 
His wisdor.r was frequent ly drawn 
pon, even by the present prime inin 
ister, who succeeded him and who is 
an honest man, but somewhat of an 
enthusiast. T h e af fa irs of Greece 
are in a bad way just now and Tr i -
coupis would have lieen a g r e U help 
the present s t a t e . " 
Carpets 
Carpets \ 
Do You Want a Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
11 » o u . io w e a r f |>renrfre<l to g i v e 
\ I HI the c h a n c e of a I j f t i m e l>UR 
inn the w e e k A | » i l i 2th 
v\c w i l l otter some j^rea t ba r ga ins in 
Carpets 
T h e s e p r i c e s a t e mnde t o m o r e 
t h o r o u g h l y i n t r oduce this depart -
ment to the c i ty t rade . P r i c e * and 
qua l i t i e s g u a r a n t e e d as represented . 
S e c these pr ices . 
O n e ro l l ca rpe t w o r t h t^ 2-yc lor 
12 i - 2 c ; 
O n e ro l l car j »e t wor t j i 22 i - 2 c l o r 
O n e ro l l I ' n i o n ca rpe t w o r t h 30c, 
for 21c; 
O n e rol l ( ' i i i o q carpe t w o r t h 35c 
f o r 2<> 1 2 c ; 
T w o ro l ls ! T n i0 t i c a r p e t w o r t h 45c 
for 3 3 c 
O n e ro l l I ' l i i o t i ca rpe t w o r t h 37 1 2 
for 2»> 1 2C2 
F o u r ro l l s a l l w o o l filled c i r p c t , 
ex t ra q u a l i t y . \*urtli 50c, f o r 3 9 c ; 
T w o ro l l s a l l w o o T T ^ U f a q u a l i t y , 
w o r t h 6 v , lor 41*' 
1c. a l l 
m o>c , 101 *.- ^ 
S e v e n ro l l s ca rpe t , Ixrst m a d e 
w o o l , w o r t h 75c. for 56cl 
R u g s and I , a ce Cur t a i a s at bar-
ga in p r i c 
Specials 
W c h a v e just r c v y f v e d a 
• k i d g l o v e s , nil k/tids a:i< 
n e w l ine 
:id co lors . 
. - lect in 
Tattcta S i l k s in al l co lo rs . 
Ca l l at An i 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
P h o n e 155. 




** Just Come to Town! 
All the neftr spring styles and sliapcs ol 
Men'4*nd Women's high and low cut 
•W SHOES 
H . D I E H L & S O I M S 
310 Broadway. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
* SEE THIS NEW STOCK ) 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
P . F . L A I X Y 
— I S H F . A L H / AKTKK.S KOK 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T r l e p n o l i f I IK . C o r . ! » t l i an , I T r i m l . l i > S t » . 
A. W, GRfilF, 
r u . . 
K i|wrt 
B l a c k s m i t h ANU 
HMSE SHOER, 
H I L L A P r R K C I A T K 
VOL R T U A D K . 
T H E O L D V I R G I N I A F 1 0 0 L C H 
Mm* l>lM|h 
A I K - S I I I I * F A K E . 
A l l « I U a r r tCMrr T fc « l ai 
prarr i l l r « n % lew. 
\Yh*t hiu« I w i m * 4»f 1 be old Virginia 
A<l.;.. r. w Im>*< w n i r M u»« il to be in ui 
4 emudt tk-maiMl nf lh«* l.<ilit)«jr arnson, 
r imI v i m kuuw n un<l prr+tni t»jr all 
thr r ouu f |iro|itf t'<r n. i lr«around? 
o f old. ihcr* couM »«> 1 Krukimaaio 
tbf r fmntn without hi in l i e wm» at 
] ImlikppPMilili' th«* «-hil«lrrn'» »tork 
j Int"*. 1 In* rirsrnoj? l«iw I. lh«- r»«»«tr*l thwart, 
the m i m e |.n- or thr *!uifr«l turkey. I I* 
1 »be im|x>rtai»t fumHinoary at every 
1 it-Mi«*r. 3111.1 « dll«*«l out thr l l f u r r i in an 
j l: urhu>LfT**a 1»Je voice, nli irh g n m fiercer 
I an<l fiercer u« he w irrnnl up to hl i 
j w«wk. I la « ourol. l frie*t«l ili*iq»j»rarrd? 
I- hr« fliM le <i ark oil am! hit bt*w un-
Mrunir? l is* be b«en m a4>t» to with-
•tr.n«l the imanion of hi* territory by 
j the j»iano ami the £WMUOttfrrJit? Wo frar 
I ao. We b« ar of him \rry »eI<!ont now ; 
| u lrr>a* in the t»n>e« hvfrone, at Thriat-
j iiiiwi his rain*- » • » on every to*»<ri»e, and 
hL» bow won a m-cpter wtrldecl over 
many wlltfnjr *ubjcrta. Happily for 
I him that he founil »• til fable r n logiM* l»e 
lore hie type n a « extinct. I>r. George 
W. Tlajrby. Lhat print humor I at «>>! plaj • 
er upon the hefcrt artinjr* o f men. fn 
immcrotK »ke*cheM, nod the founder of 
I thi« i*!>er, in hia del ightful, reaiintic 
I rem inherence**, have both de*cr»l>ed and 
immor f « l /rd the old Virginia fiddler. 
Ard well they did; for be in heroniing 
a.* rfli-e a* the buffaJo upon the w oKtrrn 
prairie*. Jlut well he aerved hia day 
ai d generation ln-fore he laid down " d « 
fiddle and de U>w."- I l lchmood (V * . ) 
Diopatek. 
I>.a-
TIIK. d read fu l carnage that lias re-
sulted thus far f r om the t i r eco -
Turkiftti war renders it improbable, 
nay.impoAHible, that it should Ik? of 
long duration. In fsct this is not 
the only reason why it is certain the 
onfl ict mu*t h e brief and decisive, 
even phould the powers refuse to in-
terfere. Neither Turkey nor Greece 
is in a financial condition to sustain 
a conflict of long duration. W a r is 
au |tensive luxury that taxea the 
resources even of great nation**. Hut 
Greece in scarcely in belter condit ion 
financially than Turkey , whose every 
resource is inorlgagi-<| to Kumpcan 
capitalinta to secure loana ndvanced. 
T b e valor of the Greek soldiery ia 
fiot surpmaoed i » y Us«4 
C H A N C E S l - A V O K T t ' R k K Y . 
V i e w s ot hii K x - L ' n i t e d 
M i n l a t c r t o ( i r e e c c . 
A sjjecial dispatch to the G lobe-
I )emocrat trom l 'hiladclphia says : A 
Loudon Snowden, ex^United States 
States Minister t o t i r e e ce , interviewed 
today on the subject of the Graeco-
Turkish war. said to your corres|K>nd-
ent that he was gravely apprehensive 
>f the outcome. 
" T h e r e never was.so ill an op|K>r 
tunity as the present , " said he, for 
Greece to havi a conflict with Turkey 
L'p to three years ago an advance of 
the Greek army into T l ie «sa ly would 
have meant s general uprising of 
Koumania, Bulgaria. Servia and 
Macedonia and the over|Kiwering of 
the Turks , for Koumania alone has a 
larger ami better equipped army than 
the Sultan. N o w , however, the situ-
ation is changed material ly. Kouma-
nia has practically established an al-
legience to Germany by having a Ho-
hen/.ollern upon her throne. Hulgh-
has almost l>ei'ome a Kusaian 
province, snd Servia 's K ing is the son 
of s daughter of a Kusaian Colonel , 
so that unless the ]>eople of these 
countries act contrary to the in-
fluence of their leader* there is not 
likely to be any combination against 
Tu rkey . 
The Turks can and no doubt will 
dVive the Greeks back over the .fron-
tier. T h e Turkiftfe ariny out numbers 
that of Greece two U* one, ami ia)tot-
ter equipped. T h e entire army of 
he S t . I .ou la Repu b l i c I I 
c o v e r e d an E x p l a n a t i o n . 
" T h e air- ihip sighted in the 
W e s t , " says the St. Louis Republ ic . 
is a fake. T h e aerial monster wa* 
manufacturedor ig innl ly in N e w Y o r k , 
of papier-mache and ordinary balloon 
material to advert ise a certain brand 
of cigarettes. When it was set free 
at Denver some wine merchants and 
other mercanti le gentlemen infr inged 
the patent and made papier-mache 
air-ships for their own use. T L a t is 
why the air-ship has been seen at so 
many phices at one and the same 
time. There is more than one of 
them in tbe sky, and the cigarette 
balloon fs not the only l ight in the 
sky by any means. T h e whole thing 
is a c lever advertising dodge , invent-
ed jo int ly by parties in New Y o r k and 
C h i c a g o . " 
H o w V T l i i * ? 
We nff«*r (>ne H'in Tr~t l>>il*rn Itawart! for 
»ne of Catarrh that « afl not be cure*! by 
The* Me I'ropmnl. 
The* hori looked houTFuTTy Into each 
other's eyea for aotne time. l»ut aome 
how he d dn ' t M-cm to come to the 
|«iint. Then Rtiddenly he ma<le a die-
cot ery. 
"Von have your number's t *aut i fu l 
eyea,** he aa ;d. 
8he f.'lt that the time had com* tc 
play her trump card. 
- **I have also," she aaid, "my father'* 
lovely thrckitook." 
Iuaida of .10 minutea their en^npe-
m«nt v\ aa q j ' P - ' ' " 
V c p V C t W ® 
Sva 
Hall " ( alarm 
F J. CHE> 
\V.- tbe Iind«4 
nev (or th- I v i TK̂ 1 
honorable In 
and nnitneialijr n 
'Ion* ina*lc by f 




Ilali h ('atarrh < 
IniT Hlrertly .n t 
fl»ren of the 
by all >li 
HaU'n 
L-frT>>., Prop. , Toledo, t). 
yd. bar.- .inown F J.Che 
^rw t-||»r« blin ner 
itll bwltjjhu* irannaetlonn 
nt any obllKa 
Ktfrl*t«.Tele.lo. 
Wholeaale M MtVIN, 
»hk> 
'i»he*1 Internally, ael 
•«l anfl mu«Niti'« Kir 
I'rlea |ier lihtUe. H«»kl 
"HilrnonUN fr»-« 
IIIIn -ire i he l<eni 
*>af i VHjr 
be hai^lsomel j 
r It will only l a o d a l l j"ut|e 
I r o n M o u n t a i n Hon t o . 
A l l t r a i r f ^ r a ttl^ XA>n Mountain I 
I toute itn* runnipff 'Ti ini i iKl i f rom 8t . 
I/Oaii to Mempl i i i Spr ing* and 
a l l ' I ' F I U pointn wilhoii l ^c lav . 7*14 
Accuan t Mnnnmmta l c*r-
emonira tlie H. C . A St. .1.. railroad 
•<•11 ticket«~TT»im V«>lii< ah to New 
York M)<1 and return op Apri l «.H. 14 
and 'J^nl one and . «t ) i ' - lbird (are tor 
the round trip i food to return until 
and on Umy t ^ l W . 
H. T * » n t o i T, * 
A g t . t i t B d ' j . " 
. H t W " 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
f i t H n - a . U . v . Ktdurah. K y . 
Capital aid Surplus. $170,000.00 
Open f r om • a. nf. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday n i^bta f rom 7 to 8. 
J b X Steam 
V ^ Laundry 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
fnpr<tUrt. 
K H » I l l t O A l > W A Y . 
r u M>HOME JOO. ; 
Gt re ui • >ur laundrv if t o y waul 
« o r k u x l |m :uf>t it* flrwt c 
l i r e n . 
O P r t < ' R B « . 
Jaa. A. R r n r r r w u d e n f 
W. F. P « m i » . Caalnor 
K RI-UY A » t Caaliit-r 
D I R E C T O R ^ 
' « « . A R r n r , K. SMITH, 
k M. KIPHMH, t i r o , i : . WA i .uu -a . 
F KAMI KITHH, W F PAXTIIK, 
HKO O l U r r , E FAKIKV, 
R. Rt-Df . 
Thousands of Homes . . 
Are b r ing 
Heated by 
C I T Y S C A V E N G E R 
J a s C o l e m a n 
Telephone 1 Id. 
Res 821 Campbell. 
Prompt an-I nri-ti i . t tonUvn g t f r a 
o rleanniK \a rlt» Waier r toav ta . ikr . 
Thir teen ><.ar». i |>. r l W e in l b * work . 
l ' » IU fr.>m an\ part of the e l t j rAa* -
were.1 at any tin , frum to ' ekx -k a m. 
to 11 o 'c lock p. in. 
-laMiea^ii ia* 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES, Johnson 
Incorporated ins 
6 . R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, SLITE AND IRC« WCOFES. 
129 South T h i r l S t re « l . 
Foandry and 
M a c h i n e Co . 
Ma.nur»< inrr|» »n4 Dnton la 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
% 
A n d Tol>ai-c<> Si-N 
aud Iron KlUtl|(a. 
of all k ind« . 
n . i f r u i 
( a..linif» 
| l ' l l ' l c a n . Paper!|CIaren£<: l̂lam 
Wa re a jwaya tlie Ur»t lo a l i o * 
K a w r i ' c * * . 
la i r -
o< » 
FALL STYLES 
^ I o 111 
4t-ainn* •nH rolora. Tl»«'\ 
remlv for your in»|M< U"ii . 
Finest line «,f 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in Ibe Uit> 
H a i e y m i M,-n liie late»t? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
IVioca Kcaaonable for 0<K) t> work 
Wttrmmlf nf 
• t 'RXKTTk D A L I . U l . P t f M k . K , . 
Attorney-at-Law 
M m J at i rH«IWi 
LOUttVILLf / 
n«»#l||jr ami • / . 
John 111*.., v p V J f . lilt 
' R«|allabl«> Mr iA 'WHnr* V 
I Mi'nur.. iiinpnv^f A n tvlp. 
Ht.lt A Mulr 
l'Mtnrn>> Kt 
W 
' in i J r I 
»'• 11. llrwrTi 
M— r, 
M»J T%tm 
t o u c a n 






L. P. BALTHASAR, 
I 'M H way. Under V y i m H O C K A T T O R N E Y ^ -
A T l - A V r 
E. THALMUELLE I. 
GREER & • 
REED 
H a l * 
F i rK B o o t ! » f td Shoes 
Made to O r d e r . 
m l l r „ . « . , ' 1 
X / 
Pra< t l c » In i l l courts 
Knwim ( >11 « iao« 
*<>tv4r r t f <ii.i 
•a*j/Uu i tat 
JiuTa i^hai. 
i * * £ 
J . R . - S M I ' 
OSic^ . T T r o n . l i a y j ^ t , 4 t * 
tftk, o ve r T h o a i i w u n , t h * 
ipt. 
V* W w • 
] 
DR W. C. EUBANKS, 
j r o M u c u m u w T , 
way lM*pho|» IA' 
I relo. jf e, l-u) Jeff̂ -r < n JK: A ••l.-pbou. iw 
' «»m.v Hni iv fm. i i f 7 « 
s — ^ Ĵ ZZ ^_—__ 
< L . HARPER. 
ATTORNEt-AT LAW, 
120 8 . KouMb, Boom N o . 2. 
Win nrmt rl . (Wall th. , ur.. at ihr . i .u. 
C»IU. I ,•« <'f . . i w , , n , t , l r .n . i „w l 
L. I t f l L L B A , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER 
1 >e.«|jitc the c h i l l i l i l a a t n aud re-
teuls f inals, gardener* anil farmer* 
j t-'aiui (bat iliu* far no damage o l au^ 
1 < ons*<| tieuce has l * f u wrought ami 
that what aui all |R>rlion of crop* have 
Iw-eu planleil are iu a nourishing con-
d i i ion. This 18 gra t i f y ing intell igence 
aa there has )>eeu no little a|>|>rehen> 
•ion on lho part of many a» a reaull 
of the unusual weather. 
available » « a t down alaira taken. H e 
hie.1 huuaelf up to wart I tbe gal lery 
atxl about an hour or more a/ler-
ward* his frit-nil* found hmi wander-
ing alxiut in iMimeofthe interminable 
r.wf corr idors up near the cupola, 
l i e had gotten loat aud cou ldn ' t find 
his way out any easier than he eould 
had he heeu in Mammoth Cave . 
DRIFTWOOD 
<.A I 111 K I I > I>S T H E l - E V E E 
S . - K_ i 
UIUHK.,, K .l«,,H|Ml., 
(.I.AAISi, . .!> ll.ttu.,,uV ei.l.HBH 
T-Wnlisa^lTT. 
H4.nr.C3 a <at / e. i .c , » » k « 
H u H u t u 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at • Law, 
l » t S. Fourth—l'|Mil« ira. 
I M o f r m . r > M . 
. J. 0. ROSS. 
Baggage anJ Mowing Wagons 
Offloe at WttfeM* L i ve ry Stal. l*. 
Telephone U S . 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and •mbalotrt . 
sc. 
s t » . 
R. M. McCUNE. 
I S p i Sign Painter. 
Wit MflOCAH CTC11 WORKS, 
126 and 121 N . 5th St. 
C.A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Dff ic* W 1 2 8/Seventh St. 
lt/aideno- 72a >1. Sixth, 
to « a. m., 1:30 to S O O f t Hours 
p. « i . a to s p. 
- f t 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
S a l I Mile* Am.-Germ an Hank. 
! 
torn, Thompson, Shoemaker. 
t j j k MXif i i a THivntKe' i 
H n ' i / W M l » I ' » "f «••> fc> We. 
rfmrn'. nailed '1*11 » I * " 
dry 
i Y . 
= 
men's l u r t t j l ^ - . 74» , I 'h l i r ' 
' dren'a bait sales Vtc to to. 
. 1,1s. patehea 10 U. I V 
When in Metropolis 
f . RtoH at the 
S t a t e H o t e l 
C « r Uh and Hen4*-Mm. fti.OO 
Some strong ' a r g u m ?nt« why cy-
cliala should not ive taxed have heeu 
advanced f rom time to time as the 
subject has been agitate I. Speaking 
• •n the matter recently a prominent 
Chicago wheeliuau gave these reasons 
why cycl ists should not be subjected 
to a ajiecial tax In-cause they hap|>en 
lo own wheels 
1 The cyclist doea not wear out 
the road* or leave o f f ens ive tracks as 
doea the horse traff ic, create b 'ocks 
or iui|»edc trallic in any manner what-
ever. 
i. A cyc le , though f requent ly a 
luxury, is o f ' en a necessity to tbe 
workman and the buainess man an 
well. 
I. I he cyclist, although the care-
le** |>erson casts his body be fore his 
wheel, always suffers with his vict im 
iu person, machine and sometimes 
purse. 
4. Cyc l ing is pursued by rich and 
poor alike, and a uuiform tax on ma-
bines would harshly on the 
|MM>r rider. 
• • 
I t is another tale of Kay and his 
kite. Several days ago, two young 
men with a penchant tor practical 
jokes ami a faculty for carrying tbem 
out to it»e fullest extent of the law, 
began reading afnuit the " a i r s h i p . " 
Dispatch after dispalch was perused, 
bowing where tbe monster aerial 
navigator had l»een seen one day af-
ter another ind i f f e r en t places. 
•Why should tlie people of I 'adu-
ah lie denied the delectable d iver-
ion of seeing the air s h i p ? " tbey 
isked each other, and the internal 
responae was unmistakably apparent, 
and consisted of the two words 
' They can? 
These tw<a young men constructed 
huge kite, and made it strong 
nough to Niip|M»rt s light 
lantern. They have I teen 
flying the kite .pote frequently 
at night, aeeording to reports, and 
this is the reason a few |»eopl« in ad-
jo ining territories have seen the air 
hip, perha|M». T b e light is some-
time* steady, ' but al other liufrfta Uibs 
up and do%n. or sweep* t l i « hesveni 
IU mighty stride*, its elusive, meteoric 
sslies, being amply irregular to con-
vince anyoue lhat it is no star. l inn 




ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• - ST . LO l ' I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
i M ^ t n d Break tail Si 00 
• r ^ t a n Pt»n. SljSC t^r Day. 
b o s . I / f . <>• M k a i > . 
' ( l o o p SapVI . I I 
r.u w u awe 1 
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HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Pbjfsician and 
Surgesn 
^ o l Z , 
T loUk m.t I * X 
o m c e , aNo 4 1 9 \ j r f t >adway . 
A S. DYBNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 






• j Ca. 
ia* 
i « i - r . 
: D 
J. W . M o o r e , 
Staple ami Faocy Growries, 
Canned Goods of All KinO. 
F l . e del ivery to all parte of t l * c i ty . 
Cor . 7th and Adama. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
klnda of imi*r fe< t i e l t in 
' A l io iae ' i travel (>ort*<-t«4. 
10 Repair Work flt E i i f j Kind. 
\VoaK l i t ARAKTKItri. J 
A ' » a > a on hand ready for * o r k 
HENRY GRElF. 
J, S. GANSTER, 
So l i c i t l f o ' P i n s on Claims. 
Vctrran of f o u r j ^ ^ In the w a r ^ f 
proee<-utes c la im, be f l rw t b ^ u r V n u 
of 1'ensloM. , 
^ . — ia ,dnw< i»f wMlPrK, "f " f r 
J n J m J r M^rW FrvskWI Ail of IS1 ^ W^ie.n War 
AKKI VA l i . 
Deputy Sheriff J o h n l shero f May -
Held, says that when he was down al 
Keuua Vista, Fr .day , lie saw one of 
nature's freaks. It was at one of the 
tore* of that vi l lage, ami was a new-
ly hatclted chicken with two heads, 
four eyes, fonr wings, and four feet . 
It was !. at cited dead, but was put in 
alcohol and preserved. 
Here is May field's latest snake 
story , as to ld by the Mir ror . ' " 
l>r. M c i i r a w , the patent medi-
cine man, was bitten by a snake. 
Saturday evening. One of T o m 
Kee l ing ' s boys brought him a snake 
i uiilk cooler. The Doctor reached 
his baud in to get the snake when it 
bit him, sticking its fs j ig t in his 
wrist. I t was at the Metca l fe injard-
mg bouse and the crowd there l>e-
ame much exci ted. T h e . Oo<4or 
allowed no fear, but wijked the blood 
>ff. satuiated the place with his 
rattlesnake oil. and sucked it. T h e 
ouud swelled but looked about as a 
pin wound Sunday. The (>«>ctor 
says he can handle any kind of snake 
aud it is rare that lie ever gela bitten 
11c saya be has about 2,600 in Mis-
souri. One day la«it week the Kee l -
ng iw»v brought him iu a snake. T h e 
>octor handled it some aud then 
saul he had worked with it too much ; 
that il had just taken in a supply of 
food, ami if you handled snakes 
much immediately after eat ing, il 
tild make them sick. H e put it in 
a box and in a little while tbe snake 
vomited up four toads. T h e suakc 
tbat bit him was a c o p p e r h e a d , " 
• a • 
•Talking at tout p laces , " remarked 
Karnest Lackey- to a crowd of other 
1 rummers on the St. Ixhus train yes-
terday4 4 , you ought to g o over here 
to ( i r sn tsburg . 111.—ni t ! " 
I t ' s no worse thsu Bsy C i t y , " 
inter jected Si Bryan.as the cold chills 
based each other down bis back and 
, ref lective smile il lumined his face 
for a moment and then gradually 
faded away. 
•Do you remember the time we 
matched dollars all night at ( «rauts-
b u r g ? " inquired Karnest. 
• I ) o 1? Ob no I d o n ' t ! " was the 
retort. 
4 I t happened this w a y , " related 
the drummer. , 4Si Hryan, Al »e and 
and l^ee Liv ingston and myself struck 
( «rantsbi irg the same day and all 
put up at the only place in the town 
we cwi ld lind. A t night we found 
our host had but two l>eds, a 
louble and a single bed. W e 
began t o quarrel over who was go ing 
to 4 ' d oub l e -up " and al last decided 
to leave it to luck. In ptber words, 
we a g rets I to sett le it by matching 
lollan*. W e matched 'em for every 
bit of an hour and n half, and you 
never "saw such careful , resolute 
pull ing' as we fe l lows did. Finally 
Hrynnl and l<ee Liv ingston lieat Abe 
and I , and we hail to sleep in th<) 
small lied. T b e funny part was, Al »e 
i i d n ' t know me very well in Hkwh 
days, and every l ime I woke np dur 
ing tbe night 1 found him with hh 
hand on his pocket book, looking 
straight lit me with sleeplc-s «t»sp| 
Ion. I have never stai I i i <i-;i ta-
lmrg nil nigh! since * hen if I eo dd 
h e l p - i t , " the drummer concluded 
with a smile. 
• a 
A j oke is told on Operator S « m 
W a r d , of tbe 1 'o tUl Te l egraph C o m -
pany- H s w e a l 4m tb 
churci* Sunday m^bl and found every 
C i ty of C la rksv i l l e—K ' town . 
Joe Fow le r—Kvansv i l l e . 
11. W . B u t t o r f f — Clarksvi l le . 
( i e o r g e 11. Cow l ing—Met r opo l i s . 
Ci ty of Paducah—St . Louis. 
ItKI'AUTIUKS. 
Ashland C i t y — D a n v i l l e . 
Dick Fow l e r—Ca i r o . 
Geo . 11. Cow l ing—Met ropo l i s . 
Joe Fow le r—Kvansv i l l e . 
H . W . lJut tor f f—Nashv i l l e . 
Ci ty of Paducah—F lo r ence . 
no tes 
T h e tug Ida leaves Fr iday morn-
ing for To lu Land ing after a big raft 
of logs. 
T h e Geo . H . Cowl ing made both 
her regular trips to Metropol is today 
leaving here at 1 1 a . m. and 4: '50 
p. m. 
T h e City of Paducah had a large 
crowd of Ch icago ladies who were 
making tbe round* trip on ber this 
morning. 
A l l tbe mail packets were in and 
away to their respective destinstions 
on excellent time this morning witb 
very line cargoes. 
Capt. Dick Mor row , former ly with 
the St. Louis and Tennessee River 
Packet Co . , but now wharf master at 
Danvi l le , was in the c i ty today on 
business. 
T h e elegaut big sternwbeeler M a y -
flower is due here f rom St. Louis late 
this afternoon. She is en route up1 
the Tennessee river to F lorence and 
all way landings. 
T h e little tri weekly packet, Ash-
land C i t y , arrived out of the Tennes-
see last night at 10 o ' c l o ck and le f t 
on her return up that stream to Dan-
ville at 10 this morn ing . 
T h e ferry ln>at Bet tie Owen is now 
receiving her new spring suit o ' paint 
and when the 4>knights of the b rush " 
have completed their work she wiil 
be a much improved lx>at in ap|>ear-
auee. 
The two big liners, the Champion 
Dick and the4 'Skippin ' " Joe Fowler , 
were in and away as usual this morn-
ing with moderate trips. T h e former 
left for Cairo at 8 : 2 0 a m. , ami tbe 
latter for Kvansvi l le at 10 a. in., 
carrying tbe I . S. mail. 
The g a u g e registered this morning 
at 7 o 'c lock 35 M and fal l ing, a fal l 
of h inches in the last twelve hours. 
A s the river is fal l ing at most all 
jioinls it will only Ik- a matter of a 
few days until the river will l»e back 
to its natural size. • 
T b e - l one " Cumberland river 
|racket. tbe handsome steamer H . W . 
Buttor f f , arrived here f rom Clarks-
vil le. Tenn . . st sn early hour this 
morning and left on her return up 
that "c lass ic c r e e k " f o r Nashvi l le at 
10 a. m. towing a nice freight busi-
ness. 
T h e pride of the St. I/onis ami 
Tennessee river line of stesmers, the 
elegant C i ty of Paducah, arrived 
here f rom tbe " f u t u r e * g r e a t " this 
morning at 7 o ' c l o ck . She was en 
route up the Tennessee r iver ami 
carried a line crowd of passengers, » s 
well as a large cargo of miscellaneous 
fre ight. 
Bttstness on the levee and wharves 
this morning was much improved 
f rom that of the t w o day* previous, 
there being a larger arrival and de-
parture list, which inade things have 
a business-like sppesrsnce. Habor 
work as-wreH as packet traffic ia get-
t ing l>e»ter every day and it is esti-
mated there have been as many, if 
not more logs dropped into the mill 
l»ooms here in the last ten days than 
tb«re hail been in the last ten months 
previously. Th i j jL w>r l>oata sre sll 
out hnstl ing up jmw" and business in 
that line is once more on a l ioom. 
I m p o r t a n t Sot l e e . 
A l l persons knowing themselves in-
debted t ^ t h e firms of Kogers A K ing 
Koge ta <fc ;jjon are hereby 
t t m p l l s , New Orleans 1 C i D C i m i t i | 
P i cke t Company. K e e p C o o l t h i s S u m m e r , 
K A I L K O A D r u n . r A I I L K S . 
Nashvil le. Chat tanooga A St. L o o t . 
Bai l road 
r .nreaa m . p s i * uiviaioa. 
- > |T. 
Every Woman Admires 
and « 
warned to eall atwt settle the same at 
onee al my wfllee. N o . 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themaelvea e i *a » , as 1 " i l l lie forced 
Ui proceed !>» law to ewfleet same, 
unleaa otherwise settled i roiuptiv. 
Kt> H I V t t T H A ^ 
Receiver of S o g e r * - A K in g and John 
Koftera * Son. il26tf 
O p e n i n g B a l l S e w l l e u l m U i x k -
p. .rt , K > . 
Kor the alaive oerat ion the Illinois 
Central will pell o p Apri l 2 I d . pound 
trip tickets to ICssr k|n.rf at wrfc and 
one-third fare , i < * i l Apr i l 
5Sd. 
S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n E p w o i ' l i I e a g n e . 
Kor tlie ahove oc4-aai>.n the IHiuois 
Centra l srillAui M » v fdk an i lT th sell 
round tr ipA ' iydrs ion t lekew to Louis-
vil le al oue /tin for lbe" ronn.l trip, 
^ y e t u r n l i i g until and includ-abd g o 
Ing May 10th. Id 
M e m p h i s K a e c * . 
Fo r train leaving Paducah at 1 :.12 
a. in , Apri l ISt l i . 27th and May lat . 
the l l l inoia Central will sell round 
trip exoor- ion tleketa to Memphis at 
one add one-tliinV fare for the round 
tri/; g iK. I |or ls»o days froth date of 
sale. Id 
Sou I I I , rn H«i><i« l C o o y e n i I n n . 
W i l m i n g t o n , H . O 
From May 11 Ui 7, inylusive, lbe 
Il l inois Central will aell tielrt-ls l o 
Wi lmington. N C . an<l rsfiirn at 
ooe fare, g«iod returning U days 
Iroin date of sale. til 
W s u M t o Buy . 
One gmjd stoel lange . /.awren.oe 
213 Court . 
U. 
a wall - - , A n,.u 
nilratli'i, Iitll. by 
lour urdvf fur U,i. m-MMi . irariueuU. 
V.iW can ( . in ad-
al.ii.s as 
Troustrt $3.50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
(fU*c toOrAi . 
We uu the twwt «f clotlu sad tuiuki* 
only Joarnsymen tailor*. 
H A R T & O B £ R N D O R F , 
Clilcaffo-t LcatflaffYMlors 
We am re presented in jaur town b j 
K . C . R O S E S O N 
r« I.av»" ,'latiijii.u M. 
- r . r j s . d M d e .od »atur<i»y«t 
• „ L,, I'^ii,..L . . . r y T > . . . i p . 
arri.y L«a* . M.nipai. lor l iai lonail 
ru-wl.y tad Prlda. pu. ln ( Paduraa nr r i 
1 hundft, aud huiMi.y Cto. mu.il ' i 
New i irl.ttii. rtrry Tbur.1.) , 
Afsal. PiMlu. .1, Ky 
Evantville, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
( i . n .1 aad L>p*r»M4 fry ta-
Teuneaaee and Oh io R i v e r Trana, « 
u t i o n C o . 
I iNrOW.TWH 
Our day servic* enables ypu to run fans off of reg 
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow- 4 
er or railroad circuit in your o:' rer: jence. 
nay an,i \,j;hi s-i.jde, store lights, 301o 10c per mo. He®.-" " 19 to 28c Electric Fana, $160 " 
Price of current for lights depends on nymbtr 
P a d u c a h H l e c t r i c t o . 
e.ac.111. aad ea4o< ah I ' . ck .u (Dally r!(#•, 
awaSay.' 
Stra JOK PUWI.ER alia JOHK S. HIIPK 1N> 
Lrttv. Paducaa . i . s i d ctork a m 
Paducab aod Cairo I '^ krt Llns (Dally eacepi 
suuday.i 
HU-am-r UIUK KOWUEH, 
Padui .b at s a. m. 
J II. FOWI.ru, aopt. 
Call on 
M r s . J o e B . l e r r i w e a t h e r , 
F u h i o n a b U Drcaaataker , 
gbd be pleaead. Neat flt guaran-
^ teed. T b r m e r l y of C leve land, O. 
1 2 2 2 H a r r i s o n street. 
DR. W, H. NELSON 
P b y s K idi i « n d J ^ i r g w m . 
< >rru* ruu WtriKni." 
H f lde Ktrliimr* 112W Harrlsou 
Ufn.* Hours 8 u> 10 a. m Z to 4 p. m , and 
J to 9 p. m. 
H l c k o r v Strtse W o o d , 
or nice » t o f * wood tetepbono 29. 




C U L ' K C I I E S . 
bin* I! i n and day M-bo<>l it l i 
7 p m Krv C M Paim«*r, 
Rarlts€h»p«l, and Ohio (k'eihodlat) Sun 
<l«y arhiMil 9 » m. Prvarblnc II a m. and a p. 
iu Rr*v. K. S. Hurk- |iant.,r 
WashintcviD Sirwl Itapilst Churrh.—Sunday 
mh.H.l V • rn Preachint; Hp iu Kev. Ueo. 
r. Uupw, IWUir 
Ŝ T«>Dth sirt-ei flaptlat Cbnrrh—Hunday 
wb'Nil l i ni Prs-achlntt, II a tn and S p m. 
K««v. W S. Uakrr. pa»u»r 
St Paul A M K. rhurrh Hnnday school » a 
m is-rachlna l l a n i 7 : » p m., K*v. J. G 
Stanford, pantor 
Hi. Jam« A M K church. 10th a Trimble 
Ktr-rta Sunday school at ; pm.. Preachhijrrl 
pm , R»v J. (V Staoford |>asU>r 
Trtmbl* Strwft i'hrlntlan church—Sunday 
•rhool. 9 30 a. m . prvarhltMr. H a m and 7.30 
» m prayer t»rTlfw, Wadnsaday e T f li.jrs. 7, 
»» Sunday nrbonl u-a<-hrn> rn-eilnr Thurml:»y 
pvpninft*. 7 » i all ar« corkHally lnrlt«d. S. 
K CoM«*r. pwhir 
KbMWMr C, H. rhur« h (t'nlt^d Brethren 
Id Christ) .—Kmrn: SunSaylachooi X :«> a.m. 
1'reachtnM IU :«u a ni and 7p in. VUlioni w> 
tbe city and cordially inv|t«d to attend. 
tTiurch, South Fifth ntr»wi. ik-iwwu Ohio and 
TVnn<-a<ww ntrecUs. Re». Jan. A Woodward, 
pastor 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
* a s o m e 
Maitonlr Hall 2£2 Broadway, Third Floor 
Mt M<-< ire«rt»r [^•djre No —Una fTery flml 
Thursday lu each month 
Ml Zkw I»xl|{e No ft—Meeia every flrsl 
Wednesday ••venlnK In earh month. 
Siutanuah Court No 2, La>llv»-M«eUi every 
fourth Monday In each month 
Siooe Suiurf Lodye No. j-Mm-u every me-
cond Mouday In each nvmih 
INDKPKNOKNT OKUEKOPODD FELLOWS 
Odd FrUosa Hall. • e corner 7th a Adam.«. 
Household of Ruth. No 4H-Meeu« flr»t and 
UMIjri 
and thlrtl Monday In f>a< h month at Colored 
Odd Fallow* Hall 
Paducah P. trlarrhx No 7V D U O O F— 
Meets every second Friday . vrolng In each 
mouth at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
Pant Grand Mailer * Council Ho 7». — Meet* 
erery fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellown Hal 
Wtem Kenturky Ln4«e No SOI-Meet* 
every womd and fourth (needay evening In 
each month al Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
1781—Meetff 
evety laecond and fourth W«dne«day evening 
at Hall over No. SC.' Mroadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul lxvltfe No flS -Meet* evary aecond 
and foarth Monday evening In eacb mouth al 
HI Broadway. 
SlBiem If tbe My-terloun Ten. *t No 
W- Meet* ihe Hint Tu. ad ay In each mocth at 
111 Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple Meet.-. *ecoinl Thum 
day In ear-h month, al III Broadway 
m V K T. TT7. 
Oretnoaial Temple No i—Meets Crut and 
third TueMtlay olghi In each month 
liolden Rule Tabernacle. No. U. meets flr»t 
and third Wednesday nlghw la evary moath 
Uueen Saral Tabernacle Mo 30— Meet* aecood 
and fourth Monday nuht* In each month. 
Madalf&s- Tabernacle. No S—Meet* Srat and 
third Tburwlay nighi* In earb month. 
Lily of the Weat Tabernacle, No. « , Me. t» 
««iintl and fourth Thnraday nkghu In each 
month 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. A. Meet* Oral 
Sat unlay afternoon In each month star of Paducah rem Meet* aseowd Saturday 
p m In earb montb. 
I.lly of ihe WesM Tent, Mneta third aatarday 
p m in each month 
Grand Armv of tbe Republic meet* aecond 
an.l fourth rueadar night* in each mouth in 
U. K. t. Hall over Martin.a barber nbop. 
There will lie s grsnd entertain-
ment given st tbe tlusbands street 
church Ss tu idsy night, Apr i l I 4 l h , 
b y the " L i t t l e I ke C l u b " N o . 2, for 
the l>enefit of ssid church. A pr ise 
will lie g iven to the Isdy or gentle-
msn wbo receives the ticket st the 
door hsving on it tbe word " c s p -
t i v e . " Admission Ac. A l so tbe 
" L i t t l e Ike C l u b " will meet tomor-
row night at the residence of F . H . 
Core, 614 south Ninth street. 
Wm. Mookk, Pres. 
Miss M a r t Wkhh, Sec. 
C ^ a l j ^ H o u s e 
U U J V 1 L L E , K V . 
can H a n 19.00 to |b.00 per 
day. / J 
Rooms o n l y - f i . 0 0 and upwards. 
c o o r r a . A . R . 
Manager . 
I ) . S. Smith, who died yesterday 
morning was buried Ibis afternoon at 
Oak <irove. H e was a member of 
tbe Seventh Street l iapl ist church, 
and also a member of the Western 
Kentucky I xx l ge of O d d Fel lows. 
A G o v e r n o r ' ! R e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
From Klehnofid Planet 
T h e r ichmond, " T i m e s " in its 
issue of the 10th instant, under tbe 
caption of " I m p r o v e d Public Senti-
m e n t , " says : 
" O n e of tbe most hopeful signs in 
the South is the growing sentiment 
sgsinst lawlessness. I t Is rarely now 
that a Southern Gove rno r sends s 
me**Age to the l eg i s l a ture of his stale 
that be does not lay special emphasis { 
on the necessity of observing the law . j 
and in sll such cases lynching is dc- j 
noonced as unworthy of s civi l ized 
community . 
A n d s g s i n : 
H e expresses his pro found regret that 
there hsve been lynching* in two 
counties of [his state since his in-
cumbency, causing the character and 
civi l izat ion of the F lor ida people to 
suf fer in the estimation of the world. 
T b e governor then goes on to say, 
that it has always been the custom of 
nations to *&ke human l i fe in punish-
ment of crime, the d i f f e rence between 
ihe savage and the c iv i l ized being 
that tbe Utter resorts to courts 
of justice, so that when li fe 
taken, it is an act of the law, 
and no individual is responsible 
therefor . But, he says, if we g o 
back to the methods of the savage in 
taking human l i fe , where is it to end ? 
Where are we to draw toe line? T h e 
Gove rno r then makes this telling 
po int : L ynch ing in the South be-
gan with tbe taking o f ! of those who 
committed brutal assaults upon 
women, but now, he says, men arc 
lyncbed f o r murder, and in some sec-
tions of tbe Union f o r minor o f -
fenses. I f tbis sort of things g o on. 
be adds, it will spread to every cause, 
the foundations of our socisl fabric 
II be undermined and mob lau will 
be enthroned as govern ing |K>wer. 
This has lieen our contention all 
along, and it is a g ra t i f y ing fact to 
us that the people of the south are 
awakening to the enormity of the of-
fenses committed against civil ization 
by those al leging to be its protectors 
and de fenders : 
Aga in it says : 
4 4 It is fo l ly to argue that certain 
crimes deserve summary punishment, 
and that the bruteM who commit 
those audacious of fenses get no more 
than they deserve wheu tbey art-
swung up to the first convenient limb. 
T b e first answer to this is found iu 
the remark of Gove rnor Bloxbarn 
tbat tbe taking of human lile 
by the law, rather than by indi-
viduals, is that wbich d i f f e r en- ' 
tiates civi l ization f r om barl>acj*y. 
Our constitution guarantees to every 
man accuse*I of an o f f ense , a fair 
and impartial trial b e f o r e a jury of 
his j-eers, the opportunity t o produce; 
evidence in his de feLce , at d to be 
represented by counsel. Under the 
constitution of s c iv i l ized nation, a 
man cannot commit any o f f ence so 
grave as to dept ive him of tbis right 
-Wore than that it must also Ir> taken 
into consideration that the strongest 
sort of circumstantial evidence is 
sometimes misleading, and there is 
no doubt that innocent men have 
been lynched by a hoi-headed mob, 
who won Id have been able to prove 
their innocence before |the court of 
justice. 
Could logic be more convincing or 
argument stronger against the crown-
ing infamy of tbe age—lynch ing? 
But the " l i m e s " speaks truly when 
it says : 
On the other hand, a* we have 
said, it is demoral iz ing to any com-
munity and injui ious to the good 
nsme of snv community for men to 
ride rough-shod over the law of the 
Isnd. and take upon themselves the 
sacred funct ion* of the courts. Tbes e 
two arguments sirainst lynching are 
sbsoluteTy -unanswi irable . " 
\'e*. >o athey are. Th is journal 
concludes: 
" I t is uot many years siuce reputa-
ble newspapers did not hesitate to s a j 
that lynching was the proper method 
of deal ing wi 'h the un|isrdonitig 
crime, but now there are few pa|>ers 
that hold such views/ Nearly all now 
urge the people lo uphold the law un-
ler all circumstances. Public senti-
ment has indeed improved and the 
press is entitled to its full share of 
credit for the improvemen t . " 
T b e realization of and practice of 
the great truths cited will prove to be 
a lasting l»eneftt to the South f rom a 
moral and financial standpoint. 
Lynching must g o ! 
l !n*c l>aU, L o u l « \ i||e vh. C l e v e l a n d 
S u n d a y . A p r i l 2*, 
For the above occasion the Illinois" 
Central will sell round trip tickets to 
Ixniisville st one fare, good go ing 
only on train 204, Apr i l 2.r>, a id re-
turning Apr i l 20. td 
~ S t r a y e d . 
Big boy mare, heavy 
tail, star n fotehead. w4hte left 
foot , sixteen hands Jrfgli. bay Jpnn 
Iwirse f r om l iurkhoklor 's Mil l . f i n d e r 
will be re wan led'. T l W l w l 
' ' Jim, -Ri.axd, 
ClllLDI.lt*. 
INCORPORATE l>. 
Station 217 N 2d. 
C. EIN8TEIN, 
Vice l 'reat. and M g i . 
PADUCAH CYCLR WORKS. 
12 ft and 128 North F i f th Street, 
N k a r P a l m k r House . 
Lv Chattanooga 




Hollow Kin k fund 
Parla 
I*— Padurah 
Ail trata* dally. 
Through train aad car aervica beifhrL Pa-
jucait and Jackaon, Memphia, Naarfvilie. ao.i 
Chattaaouga. Tenn « W-ie c. nnecUon for n 
lauta. Ga.. JacknonaOle, Pla and h- v.iifh 
aaat and u, Araan..* Tex*, a.J al. 
2 r a d d ~ further U» formation callo? 
A. J Welch, D P A . M-atpbla. Tana W ^ * 
Oa-toy. G P and T a Naahvlh. i lna 
rainSOTS?: e f 4 • 
. . . a l PadocAh, Kt 
Uarnbaia' S«poi "IŜT, 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A 1 . K A 1 L K O A 1 J 
£ Di i ta-Rs i a — 
High Orade Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Ty|iewTtttr, Pr ice $20.00. Sn iub l e for Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teacher* , and in reach of all. 
T h e On ly K i c lus i v e H i cy t j e H i uae in the C i t y . Riding School free 
to a'l Imying wheels f rom us. W E invite you Ui call and see O U B 
t V I I K K L s and get Bottom Pricea on same. 
4 . R . P U R Y E A R . Manager 
W t ^ n YOU DRINK 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
— Y o u can find it at 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where w e keep the finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
— IS o p 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h St . 
T H E B 
11st hand led in tki? 
just what? \v 
tli it s count 
« w e 
(yccn on a p i ano . vA l l . 
W E H A N U C E 
T P I A N O 
a p iano that w i l l last y o u a l i f e t ime . 
\y<yriiea» l f e s a W e g i v e y on the best guaran t ee that is 
m r e  ! A l l ^ g r o d s so ld on easy payments . O l d p i anos and 
Organs t aken in exc&Hng. H o w a r d Bros. , sa lesmen for H a r d i n g & 
M i l l e r . K v a n s v i l l e . O u i c k sales and smal l pro f i ts our motto . 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
l ' u o a i ' r a t t e n t i o n g i v k n t o a l l o r d e r s . 
W . S . C R E I F , 
N o . 1:14 S. T l i i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 371 
K. J. BEEGDOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a t r - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
-
r - f G E N T CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
^ V In J i f f * and lioltlea. 
A lao varioua tem|ierance drinka Soda P j ip , Seltaer Water . Orang. 
Cider, l i inger A l e , etc. ' 
Te lephone orders filled until 11 o ' c l ock at night during week ami 12 o ' e l . k 
Saturday nights Telephone 101. 
10th and Mail iaon StreeU. P A D U C A I 1 . K 1 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Ekgant Carriages and Turnouts 
J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K I ' I I O N K 14M. 
tsonaviuLa AJTD mbmphib DIVHOKS 
NOBTH BOCWD— NO aw No a* No t s 
Orleanj 7 a pm 8U0ain 
7 50 am 8 uu pm 
. TD0 pm 11 46 pm 
t *f> pm I -JU am 
2 56 pm 1 ss am 
4 40 pm 2 v am 
5 » pm 3 » am 
fl 30 pm 4 lv am 
fl 5o pm 4 ik am 
II 10 pm 






, Central f l ty 
Lv Central City 
Ar Louisville 
Clnciauaii 
. ® 12 am 
12 10 pm 
. 12 ao pm .. 2 06 pm 
2 15 pm 
. « v> pm 
7 56 am 
II 56 am 
NO 2U3 
t A6 pm 
7 06 pm 
10 pm 
11 27 pm 
I 52 am 
1 57 am 
3 10 am 
3 20 am 
7 30 am 
7 0upm 
fi uu am 
7 SO am 
* U0 iin 
V 37 am 
10 50 am 
11 56 am 12 2u am 
5 15 pm 
n 
8U6 m 1 30 pm 
2 J5 pm 
fl 04 pm • 16 i m 3oupm 
SOCTH Bocno— Mo aoi 
Lv Cincinnati 11 ao pm 
Louia\ llle 3 3u am 






Ar Memphis. . 
New Orleans. 
All iraina run uaUy 
NoeaOB and aw carry Pullman buffet slet-ping 
an, and free reclining chair cars between Cln-
mo tl and New Orleans 
Noaaoi and aitt run a-».ld bafiw^r, i i nnau 
.n l N.-w Orleans, carrying Pull mflft 
deepen*. 
Train an carrlea Paducah I^ui»vu.«- eper, 
>pe in Padurah union depot at 9 p ui 
Direct connecttoBH for ail points ^ - *e»t, 
aorth and south Ticket oBcca. Hr w» y 
inder tbe Palmer, and at th^ union depui. 





" Parkur City 
" Marion 
" ' ' irbnndale 
Plnckneyvllle.. 
" St Louia 
. . . l2 iopm, 1 15 p m 
l:u>pm, 7.4-1 pm 
1 a p m f 40pm 
... t l» p m, io if. ji m 
2 45 p m, 11 04 p m 
... * '.6 p iu, 
. . . 4 sop m, 1 50 am 
7:l« p m, 7:16 am 
SOUTH IOUMD 
Leave St Louia 
Kh l >t. Î MliH 
" Plnckneyvllle 
" Carbondale.. . 
" Marion 
" Parker City .. 




This la ihe popular line St, Louli 
Chicago and all polnta no tb aud west. 
Pa 
.. » (tt a m. 104 pm 
••Ham, *;l» p m . 10 26 a m 11 00 p m 
...II .<6 a m 
12 24 p m, 2 40 a n 
12 66 p m, 45 a m 
I 2o p m. 6.00 a in 
... 2 UK p m, 4:h» a m 
2:5up m, 7 Ml a m 
trains run dally. 
Train leaving  _ 
ias ihrouxh Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
ducah dally at 6:16 p 
Parlor Car for St. Louia Double berth "rates, 
11.50; chair rales. 75 cents 
Por farther lnformailor reeervatk^ a. 
tickets, eic , call on oi j T. Donovan, 
C. T A , raltuex Houne, Pa.lucah, or A. H. 
Sanaoju«TO«r.t 1 ^ g e n t Chicago. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Has T l i roogh Passenger Trains and 
Fast KIHcient l>onti"IeT5SW Service 
frtnn Clitrumatl auJ I^xila/ill. to 
MEMPHIS ANO NEW ORLEANS 
In connection with the B, & O. S. W. lo Loniv 
vllle, rs aching dire< t or tnaking ekiee connec-
tlous for principal iKilnls 
S O U T H ANI» W E S T . 
On ita own ami connecting lines. Including 
Vicksburg and Jackson. Miss., Baton Rouge 
and Natchez, 1 a.. Little Rrick and Hot .springs 
Ark.. W »rti. Fort Worth. Dallas, Houston and 
San Antoulo. Tex., and point.-* on ths raclftc 
Coast. It, also baa through i assenger trains 
and fast efneient double daily service from 
New Orleans, Jackson, Memphis and point-
South and Wi— — " 
lines to 
I 
est on Iu own and connecting 
C INC INNAT I , LOUISVILLE . 
C H I C A 6 0 ANO ST. LOUIS 
making direct connections with through Wains 
9 for all polnw 
N O R T H amd E A S T 
Including St. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo, Pitts-
hurg. Cleveland Ronton. New York, PhiladjH^ 
phia, Baltimore aud Rlchiuimd, 
• y 
Sol id Vestibule T r a i n * . . T h r o u g h 
Pul lman Buf fe t S i t i n g Cars . 
Through Free KecUdlug Chair C a n 
X 
Particular nf r<>pf local rallro^l Uctot Aft 
S li. HAT.-., i^e. p » « . A(ml . Cln, laaAtl. 
Jao. A. *,.>T»: Dtr. r u . Ag.ui. M-ni).tii>, 
A H.li.sh,,s l.r.A. W.A. Kau.,an,A.o.p.A. 
Chjea*,.. LookvUli. 
M . E . J O N E S 
- S R L L S 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , T i n w a r e 
bTOVES, ETC. 
G i v e h im a c a l l . Cor. Court and Market 
inane and 
hind 
K o r Ka l e . 
A t the Si s off ice o 'd pa|ier*j nice 
1 nd clean, just the lung to 4 u i un-
T b e lateat of I baM utterance, i s I. er carpeu and on abe.rea. J4 twills 
l U o i b u n , ot F l o r ida .|| i 
CSTABLIS11CD 1864. o 
M i s s M a r y R . E. Gre i f & Co. 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
- AGENTS* . . . . . . 
T e n n e s s e e C e n t e n n i a l IM 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l E i p i s i t i i i . 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . LOUIS R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
T O A N D P R O M TKNNKSSRH. KRNTUCKY. ORORGIA. A1.A HA M A, PLORIDA. NORTH C A R O L I N A SOUTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA, WASJINCTON CITY BAI.T1MORR, P HI LA DH LPHIA AND NRW YORK. 
T H R O U G H Both via new Hol low Rock 
Rotrra and the McKaaaia 
S E R V I C E KolTE between N A S H V I L L K and M RMPHI.s. rnaiung con-nection at M K M 1 'HIS with allllnex to AUD from 
HRKA.N-.Afc, l>,X and «K»UTH WE4T, 
P U L L M A N Between M I V R A T I aud Naaa-
PA1 A f F vKxa on Night Trains. Be-
Z l F F P I N T IUMWIX*. Caarra 
b L t t P i n H i x i ^ . ; » R u m v i M j . Aana 
C A R S vii i.«. WAVE inc. tub. BaLTi-
MOUB. I hlla|ielphia aud New 
Vork. R.-twm-d Naehviil* grid Jackaoavilla. 
Flondo daily year round. .Via t hattanooca, 
Atlanta Ma, on aud Tlfwtn. Kzehraion Tlcaete 
on sale darimc neason. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On bale at Reduced R*u« from all poiata on 
lb 1* line and t onner^oua Naebvllle and 
Seturn during tbe <~>ict<lnuance of tbe Tenuea-
•ee centenial an 1 internaUonal KxpawiUoa. 
t y p o r further infarmatiou,call upon Ticket 
- genl or addrcee. 
ft. C. COWAftDIN. 
Weal era Paas. Aft., 
405 RY Rarhange Illdg , ST Soria, M 
K J- WELCH. 
Uhriaion Paaa Agt . MKMPHia, TKaR. 
W L, OANLKV. 
Geu l Pass, aad Tht . Agt.. Nabbvillb. •bbb. •rs 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
St. Louis 




And -.ALT i..KS! 
KANSAS cmr, »T. Jill 
P V . H I . I DEM V K it 
TUT THE WW F»ST TnAil 
K A N S A S A N O N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct l ine via Memphis to 
all po in t , in 
ARKANSAS A N O TEXAS , 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
T n a o r o n CoacB ia M km phis t o 
D a l l a s Ann K o » t W o a r a . 
L 7 1 . 
for n.|A raw., f r ^ IMMAa n* TVim, Ar 
I . . " ' aad all Wmiot* atataa, »,,.i rurtb.r 
lo f^nnjo.- . rail na , „ . , tb n., 
O . M A T T I I F . W S , S T . 4 . 
uiaiava 
• « 1 
$ 1 o o 




S l . O O 
-T 
Hut just a d r o p w i l l p e r i u m e a h a n d k e r c h i e f . 
G a r l a n d of R o s e s 
Q a r l a n d of V io le t s 
Del i ca te as a C o b w e b , L a s t i n g as the H i l l s . 
J . D B A C O N 8c C O - Oruggists, 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K S O N . 
Exclusive Agents-
A d v e n t u r e o ( T h r e e O h i c a j ^ i 
l l i r U T o - D a y , 
W E R E T H E C Y N O S U R E O F A L L . 
Easter Sunday 
la the day for new Spring clothes. 
N o man should let Easter pan* 
without g i vh lg aw order to hi « 
tailor, if vou want to be sure to 
rece ive vour clothes in t ime, to 
get the la teat pa t^ rns style and 
per fec t » t , you A o u l d viait my 
tailoring establishment. 






Morton's Opera House. 
« O N E SOLID WEEK. 
COMMENCING 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
jfNI, \UKMENT OF . 
Ford s Dramatic 
C O M P A N Y 
In a Reper to i re of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A C H A N G E O F P L A Y N t fSHTLY . 
Beautiful Reenery-
Klejt*nt < 'wltimei / 
DtszUmc Mochaate*! h/ecw. 
LADIES KBKK HONDA' 
One l.»dy will be >di 
cowjmnled by one p»i 
Mand.J night. 
10, SO kod SO renin Se»t« will on sale 
,t VanCuUn s Monday morning. 
W K A T H K H K K l ' t l K T , 
Louisvi l le , Apr i l 2 1 — T h r e a t e u -
' ing aeai l ier . Occaaional showers to-
night and Thursday . Warmer to-
( morrow . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I x v t . 
Ycster t la j evening oO Broadway , 
somewhere tx tweeu Fourth and Sev-
enth streets. a blee wrap. Kinder 
will please return U> the h i s off ice. 1 
$4.VSt will buy a 100 piece d inner 
aet at Itohina (Haas ami l£ iK*nsware 
C o . ' s Monday , Ap r i l Jti. 19ali 
P a i n f u l l y H u r t . 
A little «on of Mr . A l E . Young fe l l 
while p lay ing this forenoon ami was 
painful ly in jured, but not ser iously . 
Mcs l d f l ice at a B a r g a i n . 
T o be wurl at a sacriltce by M a y 
1st, a c i l i c e resideuefe. A p p l y to 
Joliyr t . . Mil ler. 
PADUCAH S CL 
B a s e B a l l K n t h n s i a s t s M a y N e w 
R e j o i c e . 
F o u r t e e n in N u m b e r t h e M a y e r s 
W i l l A r r i v e T o - N i g h t o n 
t h e M a y f l o w e r . 
T b e Paducah league baseball c lub 
wil l arrive tonight on tbe Bteamer 
May f l owe r f rom St. IxMiia, and ge t 
t o immediate practice. 
Wh i l e the opening game will not be 
p layed f o r aome t ime ye t , it ia l ikely 
that a number of practice games will 
be contested during the interim. "I be 
c lub ia fou 
t h T f l t f o e - l f a k 
rteen strong 
Len.Uet A / T v d o n , Ah, 
13:1 Hro4dway. L ^ 
B I K T H S . 
Mr . and Mrs . ( i e o r g e Moore , of 
South Th i rd street, are parents of a 
fine boy . 
PERSONALS. 
f a m e Iu W i t h A n K x c u n d o n 
H a r t ) o n the C i l y o f 
P u d u a a b . 
of L y o n county , ia in 
sell county, ia 
H e v . C a l h o u n I t e t 
Elder I I . L . Calhoun returned to 
tbe city last night ai>d will resume 
his meeting at H a i t i ' s hall tonight. 
Servicea liegiu^promptly at 7 :30. A l l 
invited. / ^ 
N e t Ice. 
U f ing oo your old wheels aud « : 
change tlietn f o r » e w n u n at 
17a4 P a i H f X M CTCLE W n u i . 
P r a y e r M e e t i n g T o n i g h t . 
Regular prayer meeting at T en th 
street Christian church tonight at 
7:30 . E lder J . W . t iant , of Elk-
ton, will be there and a ldress tbe 
congregat ion. A l l cordial ly invited. 
l i e buw\a n i t * Frnit Bowl in op» l 
glass at Ihe Kobi; 
t jueensAare C o . ' » M o l d ay 
2 6 . I 
I n H o n o r o f a V i s i t o r . 
Miss Kannie Singleton thia evening 
entertains the young men's german 
club and their frienda in honor of 
Miss Mary Kail ford , of Dwensboro, 








I f your family is smaH 
only one of tboee 66- piece 
sets to lie had far « 6 . 9 « at tbe K o b j 
ins t i lass and y u e e o s w a r e O o . ' a HorV-
day , Apr i l ^ 6 . 1 J e t 
B ig n a n c e F r i d a y . 
T b e German Club has secured the 
Palmer House f o r a dance to be giv-
en Kr iday night, and the event prom-
ises to be very enjoyo ' j l^ , being the 
first since' Lent . 
Screen your 
21a3 HANK ] 
e fo re tly time. 
. & JoNKS. 
One dark l>»jr-fKJ»ey 
right front, l eg 
white M^arly up 
blaze f ace ; 
it hind leg 
tbe knees; left 
fron> and le f t b in iMcg white up to 
" kneea; short i»himpy ears and very 
g ha ir ; Iong,4ilack tail and stubby 
1 lie yoe that tinda him and 
bringa bim . t o me will l)e well re-
warded. Tbe-Jiony ia three years old 
laat spring. 1.207 Nort|l Eleventh 
street. H e de|>arted Fr iday A p n l 
16th. Ucv . D . D. DAVIS 
l dad l lw l 
u 
New Ijarber Shop. 
1 »l*ml »l«h new »e<i 
'̂Uibreln. Keen raf*>n 
1. I IfnlUr a 
umihe work 
»mpkty«-<k 
10c will buy a a f t o| ^ tumb-
lers at Robins G l u s *nd\<^»een»*ar« ' 
Co . ' s on Mon i l ay , A p n l i f . O r e r JO 
at thia" price. , 1 l*a6 * 
HAVING RENT eleggtu fumIf 
flriii r ) » « ( work 
from all Who aii 
te but whl|e barf 
J WAT.TKti StXTT. 
Practice Economy 
U t i l i x / E v e r y t h i n g . T h a t s the 
secrqf of q ) » r ty\a success fu l m a n ' s 
D o n ' t t h r o w / w a y y o u r o ld shoes 
and o ld c l o/l ics H o u s e w i v e s 
A n s a v e e i i D U g h in th i s w a y to 
h a v e t h e i r / h o u s e - c l e a n i n g done . 
I w i l l p a y a g o o d c a s h p r i c e for 
dozen g o  ri  
New telephone on l lu . Te lephone 
iu:> for anything in hafdware. 
2 l a 3 HANK Baor * J o n s . 
A S u c c e s s f u l I l i t e r t a i n m e n t 
T b e entertainment given laat night 
in the old Harl iour building oo 
Broadway by the young ladies of tbe 
Catholic church, was a success both 
linaacially ami social ly. 
On A p r i l * » r < 0 and 21 the Il l inois 
Central Ra i l roa^ Company will sell 
t icket* to Mobi le , A l a . , and return at 
,,ne fare f o r the ground trip, good re-
i t iming until anX tVTu^ Ing May 1, 
1HU7. T ioketa will ^e sale at Pa-
ducah I 'nk in/ De|«oti 
off ice. / 
A . H . HA«S<IN,O 
ti. k. i 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Q o t h i n g . 
Send m e w o r d or w r i t e m e a 
postal and I w i l l onll for them. 
A l P k i n d s of r epa i r ing 
d o n e on short no j i c e . 
Chas. N o r w o o d , 
214 Pcnrt Bt. 
W . A . KKI i.r.M 
J . F . DOWOVAM 
John Yates 
the c i ty . 
Cieo. Hanks, of C a k l 
in the c i l y . 
J . T . Jean, of M t . Vernon, is at 
the N e w R ichmond . 
( i e o . W . D ixon has returned to 
Bear Spr ing , Tenu . 
Capt . Jiui Cook went up the road 
on business this morniug. 
W . S. G is t , the d rug drummer, is 
at the N e w R ichmond. 
Mrs . Mariana M a v r . of Mayt ia ld 
is visit ing in the c i t y . 
H o n . W i l l G raham, o f Marshall 
county , ia in the ( i t > - i o d a y . 
Mr . K . M. t K t K a d d e n , of S t 
Loa is , is in the c i ty on business. 
Mr. h , K. Y a n d e g r i f t . tbe Naab-
vi l le aahf f maa , ia at the Pa lmer . 
M r . J . 11. L o r d , the Ch icago tie 
magnate, is at tbe Pa lmer . 
Mr . J. H . Mann went down tbe 
road at noon on business. 
Mr . T . F . Ab i l guard , o f Grand 
Rivers , in at the Pa lmer . 
Rev . Warner Moore , S r . , of May 
f ield, was in the c i t y this forenoon, 
M r . Frank H o o v e r came iu this 
morning f rom M a y field on a brief 
visit. 
Dr . Frank B o y d made a dyijqg trip 
to Metropo l is today , returning this 
afternoon. 
Mrs. Xach A lbr i t ton , of Mavf ie ld 
is visit ing her brother. Po r t e r Bar-
zell , of the c i ty . 
Miss E m m a Green , Q ( Mav f i e ld , is 
a gnest of Mrs . Ho rac e T . Rivers, on 
Je f f rson street. 
Mrs . Ben Br i gggs and little 
daughter , Ne l l , are guests of Mrs 
Kli Sutherland. 
Constable Anderson Mi l ler , of the 
county, wag in the c i ty t oday , af ter a 
week 's illness. 
Mrs. R . J. Clurk, of Mayf ie ld , at 
tended the funeral of her sister, Mrs, 
J. A . Walton, yesterday . 
Carl Brower , of the c i t y , is visit-
ing his grandfather , Mr . Smith 
Thomas , at .Mayfield. 
Miss Helen L e g e a y , of the county 
is visit ing the Misses Donegan, on 
Nor th F ighth street. 
Sheri f f Hol land and M r . I>ee Pot-
ter went up the river on the Fowler 
this morning on a brief tr ip. 
Mr N . J. I>i Id ay . of the Equitable 
L i f e Assurance Company , came In 
this morning f r om Louisvi l le . 
Mrs. Klizabetb Yeiser . who spent 
the winter here, left today for W i c k 
lilTe on a visit to her brother. 
Mr . Joseph L . F i i edman and wife, 
accompanied by Miss Ani ta Ke i l e r 
left at noon for Chicago to l>e absent 
about ten days. 
Miss Mary O . G ibbs , of Cov ing -
ton, Tenn . , left for home today after 
a pleasant visit to Misses Maude 
Davis and Jennie Young . 
Mr . Sam Brown, tbe saw m»H man 
of Io la , is in the city Unlay en route 
to Arkansas, where he goes to seek a 
I location for his mill. 
Mrs. Frank Foster, of Liv ingston 
county, who had ^.in o|>eration i n -
formed at the B o y d - W h i t e inf irmary, 
yesterday returnee! home. 
Rev . H . L . Calhoun returned last 
night f rom Nashvi l le . The meeting 
at Barnet t ' s hall, postponed on ac-
count of bis al*sence. will resume 
'his evening. 
Mr . ( i e o r g e P . Davis, a prominent 
young music dealer of I^ewiHton and 
Havana, I I I . , is a guest of his 
brother, Mr W . A . Davis , at the 
Palmer House. 
Lee L iv ingston has temporari ly 
juit sell ing grocer ies, according to 
his fr iends, and is out drumming f o r 
ibe T . P . A . banquet. H e went up 
the road this morning. 
Mrs . 11. A . Hardison and Miss 
Annie K n o x . of Nashvi l le , and 
Messrs. Harry M c C a g e , of Clarks-
vi l le, and Kinney Statton, of Nash-
vi l le. were' in an excursion party that 
came in on the But tor f f tbis morning. 
Cigars Free. 
A b o * of . 
the ce lebrated 
roso 
W i l l k e rfven 
makes the e l 
number of 
Holla slot toachlne 
commenc ing 
a m one w h o 
at guess t,, the 
dro : ped in the 
f o r one 
Monda 
Apr i l 1», a ad Nos ing Satnrda, 
Apr i l 34th. A pnrotmec of Ave 




S T O R t | 
| .'Oal 
F i n e d T w i c c . 
Bud l imes was tried be fo re Jus-
l ice Har t l ey , in the couaty . a day or 
I wo ago for a breach of the peace he 
1 ad with a young man named Over-
- Ireet and fined 13 and cost* in two 
• eparate i as« « . . 
W a n t e d to B a y . 
SmaH ice lioXes and refr igerators. 
Lawrence. 113 Court . I f . 
la W i n n i n g P o p u l a r i t y . 
The Ford Stock com|wny played 
in snotlier good house al Mor ton ' s 
lust night, and is at each |*>rform-
ancc winning new laurels snd gain-
ing in popular favor . 
10&r> screen doer* , and all Asve to 
sold at Scott Hardware Co . lliis and 
next month. >- s I 20a4 
Rector , A r k . / K e b . 25, 1H»7. 
J . C . Meodential l , F.vansville, I n d . : 
M y f l lr I I'leaae ship another 
f i iant of l o o r I m p r o v e ^ tjlhill ami 
Feve r Core/>n .ame terms * « last or-
der . I t rieea th^Hest saUsfaction of 
almut t w i t v > f a n d s I </irry, and la 
certainly aw i r ine r J 
Yours t r tdy , -
J . K . t l s r r o a n . 
t n i l b/ UnBo i f * Co, . 
K i l r w H e r * t e e , 
! HaUway Corn pan 
I N run HO II A 
v . 
11t will on!v 
11 «1 . 
I I K I . V . I I O F T H E P K A t . E . 
A n d O n e H o r s e Ku< ingC i i s c B e f o r e 
. f u d g e ttanricr* T o d a y . 
Judge Sanders bad but one or two 
canes f o r adjudicat ion thia morning. 
Liaaie. Henry and Jennie Brown 
were charged wi lh indulg ing in what 
is known ss a breach of the peace 
L i zz i e got a judgment o f t . ' l , and Jen-
nie $1 anil i » s U . 
T w o young men for racing on tbe 
public highway were fined and 
coats. 
A N a r r o w I ' s c a p e , 
Kev . F'uzaell and w i f e started to 
tbe country Saturday morning and 
in rmaaing one of the bridges over 
the river east of town, the horse lie-
aine f r ightened and bac ked the bug-
g y o f t the br idge precipitating Mr 
anil Mrs. Fuzxel l . buggy and horse 
into the creek l ielow. a distance of 
aliouf ten or twelve feet , says the 
Murray ' T i m e s , " Some psrties 
working near by went to their assist-
ance. Mr . . Fiizxell wss not serious-
ly hurt,but ramenear l ie ingdrowt,ed. 
II»T husband is more seriously hurt 
and lias lieen suf fer ing considerably 
since and is yet conllned to his 
rootn. 
w i n k L * . - ' 
RODE A DRAY, RAILfi0A0 * m i m - A P r i l « Harbours. 
— 
I l e i t i s o f I n t e r e s t l i e l a t i v e t o t b e 
R a i l r o a d s a u d K a t l r o « < l 
P e o p l e . 
TWAS I DmRSIOH IEW TO PAOUCAHAHS 
Three Chicago girls create)) a sen-
sation on Broadway tbis forenoon 
between !' and 10 o ' c lock hv ridiug 
around on a d r i y . T h e y came iu on 
the C i l y of Paducah, eu route f rom 
St. Louis up tbe Tennessee river, and 
are chuck ful l of fuu aud advepturi 
The i r names are Misses Carr ie aud 
Lizz ie Carton and Miss K i t t l e Butkr . 
A t the foot of Broadway Clerk 
Cevirge Jones hailed Ben Boyd , the 
the colored drayman, and the young 
ladies, def t ly arrangiug their skirts, 
sought out a clean spot rm the pon-
derous unsightly vehicle and e l e c -
ting their parasols proceeded to re* el 
in solid comfort and tlie curious 
stares of score* of |«ople . Thus 
tbey were driven up Broadway , en-
j oy ing tbe novelty of the 
occasion as greatly as did 
lite unlimited numbeis of astonished 
sperlatois who stopped and gaz »d 
aud pointed as far as the fa ir tourists 
could be seen. But Ben Boyd . Uu 
dravinan. was so excited that hi-
lines broke and left the I,.ad . f fem-
ininity in tbe middle of ^ B r o a d * » } 
and a bad fix. The ir predicament 
was soon overcome, however, for 
they straightway found another dray , 
an,i were transferred with as much 
nonchalance • ss they would have 
cbaugcd street r>rs at T h i r d and 
Broadway. 
T h e inotormen, as they passed 
tried to " g u v " the whimsu al fe-
males, but the latter only * avcd their 
parasols and " g u y e d " back, not in 
the least disconcerted. T b e y said 
Paducah |>eople were too slow to 
keep up with them, even wben tbey 
were on a dray. • 
At the post,ittlce the tr io dismount-. 
e,l and af ier inquiring for mail they 
were joined iu their return to tbe 
Isiat on tbe dray by Miss l l o e y , and 
Messrs. i*auder snd 'l'rihtgs. 
A t Cairo these young laities 
startled the natives eveu more than 
they did the denizens of this munici-
pality. T h e N>at arrived late, and 
uo vehicle could lie foudd except a 
delapidated dump cart . Th i s they 
secured and four of the gir ls were 
trundled up and down the principal 
streets by some of the young meu 
until after x idnig l i t . 
There waa quite a |iarty of the ex-
cursioniata on tbe lioat. T b e y went 
f rom Chicago to St . Louis by ra i l 
and look the city of Paducah at the 
latter c i ty. 
T b e Chicago youug ladies are in 
charge of Miss Eastman. Those in 
tbe party are : 
Misses Eastman. Net t i e Bean. St . 
l^x i i s : Carr ie Carton, L izz ie Car ton. 
Master Wi l l Carton. M c K a y , A rno ld . 
Burke, Mel l in, Sudge l l eury C lay 
Hopper , of Montana : Messrs. Land-
er. T r i g g s and Wi lson, Mr . ami Mrs. 
John Mann, G. Bruudege. of St. 
l>onrs ; J ss. Lowr ie . Jas. 11 arris, yf 
Ch i cago ; S. P . Scb iMea .J r . Spr ing-
field; W m . Richards, C S | H - ( i i ra r -
leau ; Mesdames A . S Treasdale , 
R . Gunter, Joyce , Hanley ami l 'earl . 
They all en joyed their sojourn in 
I'sdueah and will lie back XI few 
lays. / 
* . . C. AM> ST. l~ MUSA..S 
Dispaul ier Castle w w k e d 
shifts yesterday. 
Supt.-W J- Hi l ls left e a 104 
a. in. for Nashwl le . 
T i e N e w , th* BeauUfcll tha t 'oat ly , 
I at l u expeaa l t e Prlevs. 
So much t » tell about, so little 
.pare to tell It In. so many new thiugs 
.Mining and ga iag that oft-repeatr<l 
» is its are neces«ary to keep in loucH 
with our e ve r - c l ang ing stock. 
• Mo re Mi l l inery . 
Ai io lhor Invol , e of milHuery "wi l l 
H ' * reach here th ia 'week , T l i e strictly 
lonely and the ' irresislikly beautiful 
• IU lists and Imaaets wjfl lie rea.lv for 
i #. .. \our linHvsing, tf y»iu have special 
Dispatcher Johnston returned f rom ^ o f y f £ < ^ J e c t t b e 




Wi l l Ixing. lately wilh tl»* 
driver gaug, i » in the city agaiu. 
••Old D u m m y " Conduc to r *Sco t t 
tame iu with 4J» loatls iu bi» I w a l 
train. 
Whatever other roads 
thia line i» tloun>lung hkv 
of grass iu a rainy June. 
• •Con" Kiank Ht»gsm.nl is making 
Kads his heaihpiarurs with his layout 
uow. Let us hear f r om you, Frank. 
So mauy of the U»>s are out t»u 
work trains m«w that it really lo»»k» 
lonesome around- the >ards al tunes 
Wi l l Santlers, who lost a digit 
some time nuce while makiug » 
coupliug ou the pile dr iver , has re-
turned u» duty. 
The heavy traiu l»ebtnd the 307 
yesterday got next to tiremau l om 
.louea. 11* corn plained terribly ot 
his bayk this a. tn. 
t'anhier I 'attersou. of the local 
fre igut otllce, 1- ai'iug and went home 
feeling quite uuwell this m o r l i n g , a -
ler selling tickets for the early Iraiu. 
T l w Katter juha Brick Ct»«»pany 
are, owing to the bat kwater, coin-
|tetled to load their output ou the 
, a r s o u l at. their kilus aud bring 
them into Ihe eit\. 
Mr . J. 1». Ross, au o ld t ime eagle 
e\e on road* out of Memphis , but 
now wilh the Fidel i ty aud Casua'M 
lusurwm-e Co . , of M . L-juis, in tin 
c i ty luiere^tmg the railroatl men-
Mo to r N o . 8 is out mi the South 
Sixth street line again today. J»W«-
Lampley looks quite sniptn'us in his 
uew logs and left his name as a 
subscriiter for - M i l e a g e ' s " forthcom-
ing tKH>k. 
Foreman Dick Lucas, with a large-
ly augmented force , is bu«y tilliug in 
and repairing the washout ou the 
river track. I t is more thau likely 
that later on a line of piling will lie 
driven and plankeu up onktlie oulsnle 
to prevent future cav ing . 
Buf fa lo guats are playing bavin-
with the stock ou the south end. 
Farmers are unable to plow and are 
kept busy keeping up smokes to 
dr ive them o f f . Hundreds of head 
have been slung to dt ath. l'he worst 
of it is tbey will stay until hot weath-
er sets in. 
Andy Showers, the showman al-
most as well kuowu to trainmen as 
oltl Dan R i ce , is d»*:id. lit* expired 
in Birmingham. A l a . , in March last, 
aud his two widows arc lawmg one 
another in the Nashvi l le courts for 
possession of bis pro|>erty aud the 
custody of his childreu. 
Dispatcher Harry Johnston would 
have come home with plethoric |HM k-
ets had lie backed his own judgment 
on tbe Tennessee Derby, but like 
many others be listened to the siren 
voice of il»e professional " t o o l " . and 
placed Ins du<*ats ou Typbon I I . 
brought up the rear in the splendid 
race wou by Brickridere. 
The inhabitants along the line l»e-
tween Jackson and Memphis preseut 
an atmrstng a p p e a r s ^ v Wi l l i Lbeic 
heads encased in mosquito net- as a 
protection against the Buf fa lo g ra t * 
l'he train men are learning t<» keep 
mum through that section, for when 
they open the entrance to their bread 
baskets to talk ray nai ls of the |»e*ts 
g o down their gullets. ^ 
ui lL i ' 
tooabl our nlea^ at most reas lu le and 
uioucv- saving*] trices 
Dress Goods. 
Strong, h-nss l anil day light — w e 
•how drc-n guods under iu our new 
i|uaruis the goods must lie right 
here for tbe l ight t i a » strong it w, u d 
maiinift an\ fault tn color or de f e c t 
in weave. 
Black Dress Goods. 
Navy blues ami novelties for spr ing 
wear. W e o f fer alt (Active sty le* and 
prices iudiu ementVou all dress g<MHls 
and wil l make ijf very ninth to ihe 
interest of all purchasers who will 
examine our at«H k for th«ir dress 
gtMsls wants. 
Cotton Dress 8 t u f f s . 
A great sVs k, f o r e i gn cloths, t « » , 
f>o very d d n t y in fabric aixt so beru-
l i ful in p r i i i i ng can be furthar heigbt-
enetl in li/velioess by the ua^ of rich 
interlining A r e \ert swell and high 
arl gtxsls wt inexjiensiVe y n e 
N e w pahuoU have arreted. 
W e earnestly l * l i e v ^ t/?at we are 
selling the In** S 1 10 and 1-*C 
ho#e that wrru ever #old iu t 'Mlucah. 
2000 ) a r d s in relDn^i i* o f n>fl fin 
ishetl bleaclien <Jt»ui» s ic oof sale in 
tiUr annex th't * « < k kt ftc a ^ a r d 
1000 \ * 's Wt IV.uied l i que t , just 
>nglr »<i * : f^M. riling, on<e sold 
^ c iu our art 
4 rd . 
U u . • , V^ hroii/-<-me towels, 
Cra- I ' f s . h ap 1 ' n l w I y ens - -pr i ce * 
Mai l ing l^ri i^ins. I.ace cur 
lut emeuta.'v^% 'e /are tflail of 
»u that 
>ur trade 
is most appre 'iattsl,' 
T i , i swe »k « e l * g »n a great 
shoe ami sl ipjsT A ^ e at ajs-t lal pi ices 
We shall " t ier y staple line «»f shoes 
at except ling «/wpr.cea. We i i e l i e v 
that it will w> look here for 
> »ur-*hoe wants, t 
HARBOUR'S 
l l J ami 114 N. 3d. 
Near Rrt>adwav. 
IM h* < . '  *a<  
' 1 . 1 i c a j ui I^OQ 
• x tli - * « * $ at Ih- a 
lain Midute eutaVN '  te 
a i op|>oriu»iiy t'» c ^ f i i u e y.i 
this is the store in V f l c h youi 
DAN SMITH 
1U « opera >1 h atock of 
* GROCERIES * 
,»t his stand ofi the cor jg f r of i i e v en th 
and Adams, / f a l l j u t d see hjfci andgr l 
his prices ; twj jwfT save y o g money on 
e v e r y th ing you eat. F r W d e l i v e r y to 
all parts of the citjr. 
Regular Meals 15c. ( H ) 
lucnk th« 
D.I f 
Di>-oiHl f r ^ t i u 
I .D^ I W I 
ne.t.f l'S.l ir« 
l . j S t 
108 South Seconds 
tin* V f t l i e ti l ' - i l l , »-fli I 
^ Wr k-'i>r>bri 
pl 
u 
thai 1 h»tr 
J. WALTKR S< <»TT 
Clean ing a u d D y e 
Work . . . Kirst-« 14** work guar 
an jeed o(4 money :< fSude<l I^Mlies 
an«l «.enUk merfc plea#e call and^give 
ti* a I P W , > -
mnnt-v |ba; you w i l l have t^ pay for 
su<-h w.»j|Tiis w«- will dti k i r you. 
F I G H T H A N D W A S H I N G T O N . 
Oh, no; . W e ' r e n<»L t h y ' o n l y shoe 
house in l̂ud lu iv^ j therc/are others, 
and gtKsl ones, tfcs^ / W e are not 
monopolists. You ge t along with-
out us ;should w^'d/own calm would 
follow the 6f»|»le of our disapfjear- | 
ance. We run t i l r business, though, I 
in the interest of rmk patrons. | 
cause we like to, an|T because it pa\s 
us to |We d o J»i<l-rlass repairing. | | > r o p r e 4 | u u F l s t o l a n d NIHM 
ami iMive the latest Istylc shoes for 
FATAL ACCIDENT. 
I b - p u t y S h e r i f f fcuUwff i ' . >Mnl » 
I S h o f . 
I.', 
S p e c i a l Sa l e , 
t jne week only . 
co f f ee . I * r III 
t ' l inii e l »arlay, |»r lb. :ie. 
i i .wpevaponte< i ( iean,.i« 'r lb. 7 
"Hest sun ' l ^ e ^ pn^shic'. |**rlb. 
s|,|.le butter, 
B st niaj ' le syrup 
H e ^ t n s p l e syrup 
H.S.I 3 III. < nil 
:> III. can l:ifH< 10c 
It. .1 parlor ( latches, per -yai kage 
H>. I 
I'lHHie ati. 
tlie least n io j ) fy in Uie c i ty . Cal l and 
nafieet our slio.-s l ^ f o r e buy ing . 
L U I I ' M K & I.TIWIS. 
S T O K A U I W A K H I H t S I . 
H i e l ' ad i i c , i l i T r a n s f e r C o m p a n y 
W i l l Bu i ld O n e . 
In I h e I t r r a s t . 
A t 
* m i ' V A N 
M o r t o n ' s House T o * ° « 1 
•••gilt, 
- H i p Van Winkle/* »| l l 
renle<l by l h « Kurd l isrtnaU' ' ( 
|i*ay a l the I.ptiii l »m. i 
Lend ler A I . ydoV tht Hh<*-
\m,.Y 
, l b take is completed 
lie told of tf W 
1SS 
In- pre-
C o n 
. Mak-
T b e Paducah Trans f e r Company 
yesterday purchased f rom the First 
National Hank the proper ly at Mon-
roe street ami the I l l inois Central 
railroad, for $1000. The property 
extends through au entire b lock, and 
gives the owner 401 feet of railroad 
front. 
Mr Hob Nob le , of the Trans fe r 
Co . , staled to a re(Kirter today that a 
brick building, large and commodi-
oua, would at once lie erected al a 
cost of $6000. T h e use lo which the 
building will lie put. however , lias 
not yet lieen determine,! , excep t that 
it will lie a storage wareh<«ise. It is 
rumored that the warehouse will lie 
used by a new industry vicing worked 
u p here. 
• - . 
W e can ' t save yv i l a house and lot 
on one pair of sl iofa, but you will 
soon be in vour owft home if you buy 
your slioea f rom us, 
I^KIVliLt H A I.VINIW. — 
UK. \ I II O K » l l t s . W A T I S . 
K ^ t l m a M c M a > t l c l d l a d ) 
A S H ) . 
Pauses 
Mrs l>r. J. 1>. I ' r yo r . f o rmer l y 
Mi^a Annie Wat ts , one of May f l e ld 'a 
most estimable women, died y ester-
lay of hernia. T w o o|ierations were 
|ierformeil by I Irs B o y d , of Ihe c i ty , 
and Stevens, of Mayf le ld , in their e f -
forts to save her l i fe . 
T h e deceased waa about gft years 
o f age. and a daughter of Mr . Nkpo-
leon WaUa. She had been marnei l 
but a short time. 
Kor the latest 
d choco la te 
(Jive as a call. 
Best p e r n 
10c. 
ox blood 
" 4 ' 
LvnO* . 
1SS, 8 . l a d Kt. 
Claude Walker , deputy Sheri f f of 
t b i s—Ku l t on—county , says s l l i ck -
i man ilispavch to the • 'Courier-Jour-
n a l . " was accidentally shot and per-
l isp. fatally wou ruled late yesterday 
evening. l i e • a , attending l o some 
business a'siut four miles southeast 
o f t o w n . and in unfastening a gate 
latch leaned over his saddle mi fsr 
that his pistol dropped front his 
ItQ-asl '|iocket. s ink ing the ground 
and dring. T h e bullet struck him in 
tbe center of the breast, ranged to 
tbe left and l islged behind the shoul-
der blade, l i e is still alive, but the 
physicians have little lio|>e of his re-
covery. 
H e a l I s ta te T r a n s f e r . 
I.urretia P . T isda le deeds l o L . P . 
Jones, for $ I J.M). property on Mon-
roe street. • J 
E L L A H A I ) T O M O \ K. 
T h e H r u v i W o m a n O n . t e d by t h e 
P o l i c e . 
I,lis B rown , the notorious colored 
courtessn, wa . run swsy f rom 124 
West Court street yesterday. She 
hail opened up another resort accord-
ing to reports, and lier l isters yester-
day engaged in a geqcral fight, f o r 
which thei were fined in the police 
court llus mllrning. T h e pol ice keep 
Klla busy moving. She can not g o 
back to Brooklyn^ Ill , and should lie 
kept away f rom l 'kducah, 
I I K A M I l > K A W I 
Set of f u r n i t u r e « l » < cn A w a y S a l -
u rd i i ) V l g b l . 
/ 
Kuril 's Stucjr Company will g ive a 
line set of ftiytoilura l o |>er»oif hold-
ing the In, Irt BiM«l)«r. at tlie ofiera 
house Sa'i iTday night. T h « furni-
ture can IS seen at .las. W , (Jleaves 
,HJ(! Broadway. Numbers 
r ' r t e v ^ y 
r |>edlb. 4c 
. / tir. 
i . X gal. 50c. 
i appj-s. 4c. 
ll i nic |s>si Ih'., 
itche , s t 
I.. H l M . l h l , 
U':i. S. iu « j >t. 
A i d « ;c i 
S.I.IMHI H U M I 
i g e Ml I l i a 
U i t e I t . 
C o u l d n ' t 
f t eo rgc McK l ya , the youug in I n 
arresteil on a charge of arson, was 
tsken to Metropol is yesterday and 
lodged in jai l in defauit of a 11 000 
Is,ml. M c K l y a ia marr i id . and was 






( A>>K O K 
your rcpi 
l .» .soi 4 
(r ing and lie 
I A I , i o n s . 
K l l i V A I ' I ' I N I . 
Hill S m i t h ' s l > . iUK l lUr I a ken 
A w a y K r o m H o m e . 
T h e re|sirt Is thnt twelve or more 
men broke into I 'nc le Bill Smith's 
htiu-c, colored, near \'iola, aud tisik 
away his daughter. The old man 
doea not know where his daughter is. 
hi.t thinks they carrie«l her to C - r 
li-le county. It seems that her hus-
band. a l i o lives in Carlisle, hail sent 
for her ami tbe familt would not. let 
her go . . T h e old man 1 IntJ,, ilie 
biisl^iuii go t up a crowd atjA came 
after her. 
W e have to blow ui|r / w u born : 
there is no one to iK) it t^r us. T h e 
|H*o)>Ic with whom %e /do business 
would help us occasWns l l j r , to b,, 
sure, but we can ' t "s|t for that \l e 
want yon to know n j l i l how that « c 
are the best slio. inapiers on ear th : 
thai our prices are > „ m * t ; that we 
can g i ve you Mt is fac l ioh or return 
your money, f i l v t f i l s a t r i a l and lie 
convlncei l . I , » > M W * l . r w i v 
L e n i l l e r A l . y i l o / t h e 8h#e-Mak 
e r a , |:i» Bma i lway . Q / 
All we ask Is for 
our W o n d e r Kreeaer 
f r igerator ami ws « 
Ihe liest. j 
2fa l l ^ I IAS » l inos A Jo 
Screen Doors 
• ^ ^ ^ / 
7 , ' . 
We have enongh screen 
doors in slock to supply 
Every Voter in tlie 
City of Paducah 
At just one-half the price Ijrct Year 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
INCOKPORATKI) . 
3 1 8 t o 3 2 4 B r c u d w a y . S i g n o l B i g H A t c h « t . 
E d . D . h a n n a n , 
Plumber. S t e a m . G a s a n d S a n i t a r y . . . 
OKst^nt i\ a11. a i s i i s or . . . 
Ht t ings and Fu tu res , Sprinkl ing Hose. 
















L E A D I N G 
5c. \RS. 
m A s k F u t i h e m . 
O . B . S T A R K S , m 
A i . K N T FOB 
Caligraph and Densmore 
T y p e writers and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH S E C O N D STREFI 
So- u ill e n hange f,w>«til M n hlnes at litx-ral flgurrs 
C . . P . S c h r a d e r , 
^ 1 I KALtkYs 7 
GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats, &c. 
S^RPLE 
and F ^ M C Y 
I/ )w p r i i w . |m*mpt snd |s>lite attention H i r e me a t r i sPhtd i r and 
will please vou. Kree do I very to all paris of the c i ty. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 0 - C o r . 1 2 t h & Mndison 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are IIOH |n^|.jrcd to s h o w m a n y •>( t h e l i t e s t 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
m L 
A l s o \er> m a n y hat tdsome e f f ec ts i 
Shirt Waists and W u s t Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
Our Shoes 
ate f r om the l>c*t shoe factor ies, the 
I j t cs t lasts and up to d.ite in co lor and 
•dia|ic and our pr iccs on shoe* su i t 
c v c r y l n s l y . 
U ' c h a v e nn exc e l l en t l i n e ol l . i d i e ^ 
iud m e n ' s 
Furnishing Goods. 
W e w a n t y o u r pa t r onage and w i l l fie t h a n k f u l for it too. 
JN0. J. DORIAN 
205 Brmdway. Opposite Lanq Bros.' DnJg Stor* 
Or.meii, Albert Bernheim, 
Officc Hours 
-r 
120 North 5th Street, 
f \ i •) A. jr : I W 
I 6 ' . - 7 ' t p M 
( N I . X ' Y I ' A I . M IJJi T I O U S R j 
Ttltphon 364 
I 
J. 1-1. ami iris. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. % 
WiU furnish Lights and Power for (ant, iollowa i 
S t o r e L i g h t s 6 0 p e r m o n t h . 
Res idence L i g h t t ?0c 
O u r r e n t t o r F a n s « 1 . 6 0 " , _ 
D. B B I V O N , SupW 
